Issei wonders about justice,
waits over year for day in court
CHIC GO - J ROk Inamul'a,
13, w nllts his d ay In court,
Any d RY will do, just so h.
call got th l' j usti ce h o beHeves
Is due h im before he dies,
Abou t R year ago-Nov . 17

t(> be l'xRot-ill the small West

Side groccry he owns, Inamu·
fA was beaten by a man he
M YS was t\\.'ice as big, and
YC8n: youngel'. The man. Ina·
mum recalls, wanted money

b ut got none
Police an'ested 28·YMr.old
DRVid Day that SAme llight
and charged h im wit h tl,e
beating and attempted robbery. Day w as indicted by the
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PLAOER'S 40TH
Recently had the good for.
tune to attend the annual
P lacer Count,}' Chapter Goodwill Dinner in Aubu rn, Cali f.
As usual, the fete attracted a
large crowd of non-Japanese
and reaffirmed the warm re lationship existent between the
wider community and Japanese Americans. The fact th at
it Was also the 40th birthday
of the Placer County JACL
added to the sigllificance of
the evening.
The message delivered by
Bishop Tsuii, the first Nisei
B ish 0 P of the Buddhist
Churches of America. was infonnath'e in its essence and
timely in the context of today's problem.
While on the subject of
P lacer County, we note that
the first planned event, within
the context of a national centennial celebration of the first
organized immigration of J apanese to America, will occur
there. The commemoration of
the 100th anniversary of the
b irth of the Wakamatsu Tea
and Silk Colony in Coloma,
California, is being planned by
a coalition of community
iorces, coordinated by the
J ACL.
TH AT TIlllE AGAIN

grand jury.
Sinoe, he has been free on
bond Rnd cach time his case
comes up In Criminal Court it
is conUnued.
Where'. Justloe'
Tha i', something Inamura
doesn't undorstand.
"\Vhere is law in this coun·
try?" he asks. "Policeman tell
me he's (Day ) out working.
T don 't understand why he
dOIl' t be ke eped In jail."
II I think someone is waiUng
for old J ack to di e," said one
of the officers in \lolved in tl,e
case who asked not to be Iden·
tified.
Asst. Sta te's Atty. James H.
Boback says there is nothing
unusu al a bout
delay.
This case is one ot several
hundrcd assigned to Criminal
Court Jud ge Regi nald J. Holter. Boback said.
UEvcryU me it has come up
for trial th e sta le was ready
to proceed ," Boback added.
Noneth eless, a tri al for Day
h as been delayed "lmost
mon thly sin ce March, usually
at. the reques t of h is lawyer.
BuS.!' Court
Twice Day was ready (or
tria l but it couldn't be h eld
because other tria ls were in
progress in Holzer' cour t.
Although Day's attorn ey,
J ohn Whi te, couldn't be reach ed for commcn t, his law par t·
nero Robert Kelly, said th e delays were requested for II pl'O_
fessional reasons."
Day has been in troubl e before. He has spen t three 60·
day terms in the County J ail
and has been arrested at leas t
seven times (or crimes ran g·
ing from petty larcell,}' to auto
theft and strongarm robbery.
The last charge was suspended by the Criminal Court

u,.

The annual Chapter Clinic
of the PSWDC symbolizes the
kind of effort that gets at the
r equirements for organizational effectiveness. The 16th
Clinic took p lace in P asadena
and was well attended and
p roductive.
Pas t Nationa.l President,
F rank Chuman, gave a m u ch
needed presentation, complete
w ith visual aids, on the subj ect of good techniques of
chairing meetings, including
p arlimentary proced u re. He
w as aided by PSW Legal
Counsel Jim Okazaki .
A session on Membership
Drives and principles was
b andied by H enry and Butch
K asabara.
T h e District Youth Chairman
Kats Arimoto, and K ay Naka·
giri discussed various aspects
of J r. J ACL.
Mas Hironaka, Je ff Matsui
and 1 talk ed about effective
use of the President's Noteb ook, and 1 also gave a brief
rundown on our efforts to recruit th e staff man for Civil
Ri gh ts work.
Our congrat ulations to the
PSW for continu ing this very
w orthwhile program , and to
the P asa dena Chapter fo r
h osting it. Mary Yusa and
Kiml Fukutak i were very capable co-chairmen. Dr. Tom
Omori h an dled the toastmaster's job at the lunch eon very
adroitly.
Thanks to P atti Dohzen, Nati on al Youth Council Chair·
m an, for drawing my number
for a ch ange-of course it was
"fixed".
Congratul ati ons to Ron Shiola ki for concluding a second
term as Governor in good
fashion, and our best w ishes to
n ew Govern or, Al Hatate, fo r
a successful te nn.

. .
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money problems got the best
at him and he spent most of
his liCe as a chef.
In 1962 he gn th ercd cnough
money to buy R small g l'OCCl'y
at 4928 W. Division. A man
with no famil y, he ha. been
able to support himself from
his market.
" [ wanted to take a trip to
J apan ," he sRid . " but it was
too expensive."
"I 73 years oldt" Inamura
says with pride. " not so many
people that old work 16 · 17
hours a day. U
His store is crowded and
there Is a stron g smell 01 gar·
lic, which he sells lor " 12
ccnts each."
Inamura says his head stili
both ers him fr om the beatin g
he got last November. And h e
is determin ed to see th is case
throu gh in th e cour ts.
Second Tim.
It was the second Um e h e
h as been robbed. T he first was
th e act of a neigh borhood
youth an d InamU1'8 says he
j'made the case lose" when it
got to court.
Wh a t th e lillie grocer did
w AS agree to drop his com·
plai n t In excha n ge tor being
r epaid wh at. was stolen.
"They nevcr come to say,
"Thank you." They never say,
HH eHo."
T his time. if it is the last
thing the old man lives to do,
he wont give any bod y a
chance to say thank you.
-Chicago Daily News

Special to The P ac ific Clti%e n
CHICAGO - FiIteen Chicago
JACL members joined with
500 leaders and concerned citizens to hear and discuss "Public Order in a Free Society:
The Responsibilities of Citlzens and Police" at the Knickerbocker Hotel last week.
(Nov. 19) .
The dinner conference sponsored by Chicago's Joint Action Board (of which Chicago
JACL is a participating member organization) was prompted by the Chicago riots wh ich
took place during the Democratic National Convention
last August.
.
. Joh n McDermott, executive
director 01 the Cathollc [n terracial Council, serving as
JAB
convenor,
remarked,
"We a_re here, not to look
backward to place blame, but
to look forward an d what we
can do. together so we can
have a city of freedom and order: an , ~ surVlVe as a smgle
soc,ety. .
.
Seated m a ballroom With
the glass dance hall ablaze
with lights reflected in the
crystal chandeliers above, the
mood was not 0 n e 0 f gay
abandon. but sincere concern
to probe the happen ings an d
future prevention of the Chicago riots.
Keynou to Conference

VICE PRESIDENT'S WIFE
BOWLS AT IMPERIAL

SEATTLE - Mrs. Hu bert H.
Humphr ey slipped away fro m
her Vice President h usband on
Sunday morning, S e p t. 29,
during their visit to Sea ttle
an d relaxed with fou r lines o(
bowling at Im perial Lanes.
Strict security was in order.
even to th e poin t that own er
F red T a k a g i didn't know
about it un til h e saw Mu r iel's
picture in the Mond ay mom·
ing P ost-lntelligencer .
Imperial Lanes was the site
of t he 22nd annu al JACL National Nisei Bowling Tour n ament last March.

NEA cites Rep. Mink
WASHINGTON-An ad vocate
of landmark legislation in education since being elected to
the Congress in 1964, Rep.
P atsy Mink (D-Haw aii) wa.
honored th e National Education Associated distinguished
service award from Ih e NEA
legislative commission I a s t
w eek (Nov. 8).
WARN SHOPPERS
Place your gifts out of sight
in your automobile _ pre lerably in the locked trunk.
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FR1>SNO- No"man Mineta, 37,
v ice mayor of S an J ose, ch al len ged the Nisei to add their
" weight of voice and conscience to th e mechanics of
good government" in th e prln~
cipal add ress of th e Centra l
Cali for ni a Dist rict Council
conven tio!l Nov. 23 -24.
The Nisei city coun cilman,
honored ns Nisei ot the Bienn iu m at th e 1968 San J ose
convention, spo ke on "Nisei in
P oli tics", l'ccogni zin R J a panese
Americans by and lorge h ave
been passive participan ts in
the ar t th at involves th e total
complex ot relations between
men in society.
Politics, Mineta said, was
nol necessaril y partisan 11"1 nature as the some 01 the greatest issues today are in the
hometowns.
The American of J apanese
ances t ry must (ace up to the
problems of urban society, espeCially those described In the

title of the conference (or
leaving an aura of "We" the
people and "They" the police
as though the police were not
the people.
People are liberals, people
are bl ack, people are all
things, Stevenson said. and we
should understand dissent, disorder, and maintenance ot order in a free society. It is in
accommodating this maintenance of order in a free society
that dilficuJ\y arises. Dissent
is disagreement of established
principles. Sometimes dissent
becomes simply disobedience.
frwe judge ourselves by ou r
motives," S tevenson con tinued,
"we te.nd to judge others by
their actions." He said the
police is an extension ot the
people, and if people commun icate that dissent is not
tolerable, lorce will be used.
IIIf p olice are the source of
disorder, then we are to blame.
Tbe righ t to dissent must be
p reserved, but it is only a part
of the picture. II Hubert Hum·
phrey is ancient history, just
think what Thomas Jeflerson
must be "
.
Self· Government
"The ideal h as been sellgovernment by the people.
That ideal must remain constant, bu t the implementation
must yield with t he time. The
way u niversities are run and
ci ties are built may be transient, but a new society can
be built, the channels of dissent must be improved.
uWe cannot applaud people
who disagree with the laws,"
Stevenson stated. "We cannot
h ave a free society without
p ublic order, but with orderly
change, the means for a better society exists. Ours is a
history of d iverse people making reality 01 nothing m ore
th an a dream."
He stron gly emph asized the
imporlance of becoming lob·
by ists, a lobbyist tor the people.
" If barri cades remain up, it
is because we ch ose not to tear
th em down. If barricades ar e
built by other s, we can brin g
them down. We m ust h a v e
reason, endurance, faith."
Quot ing Emerson, he concluded, "This ti me, like all
ti mes, is a very good one, if
one bu t knows wh at to d o
wi th it."
Panel Discussion
P anelists H arry K alven, p rot essor of law. Un iv. of Chicago; the Rev. Shelvin H all, pas tor, F riendsbip Baptist Church
and Loye Miller, Chicago
Bureau Chief, Time Magazine 1 with chairman Frank
Cassell, Urb an L eague, boa rd
m ember, commented on various pertinent points:
_Mill_
' _e_r_o_n_th_e_d_i_fi_ic_u_l...:ty= -l_n

Perml·ssion
' soug ht by
Evacuation story writer

communicating with the ChI·
cago Police and the "Big
Mules" of Chicago; Prolessor
Kalven who cited people are
the arbiters of Robert's Rules
of Order in public places, the
Rev. HaU on the invisible
community o( the poor who
have no politics and nowhere
to turn - the "closed" Society.
The Conference continued
with questions directed to the
panel and Stevenson from the
audience during which Stevenson suggested citizens must
be pragmatic about how government is influenced, an d suggested the recruitment of a
"Citizens L obby." not only tn
Chicago, bu t in Sprin gfield as
well .
JAB Statemenl
The J AB Statement, " F ree dom and Public Orde,'~
was
put before the gathering for
discussion and vote. The statement read in part:
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Racial innuendo
charged in Wash.
log issue debates
SEATTLE-The J apan-America SOciety of Seattle Oct. 23
deplored what it called "d ivisive and malicious use of innuendo in p ublic debate" arising from the campaign for Initi ative 32.
In a statement issued by its
officers, directors and past
p residents, the society said it
takes no corporate position on
the measure, whi ch is aimed
in part at curbing log exports
to J apan.
A spokesman for the society
said the statement refer red to
u n fl attering referen ces to Japanese and those of J apanese
descent d uring public de bates
cen tering on the ini ti ative.
The statement d escribed the
in itiative as a "matter of logs,
not race." And it u rged th ose
involved in the controversy
over th e ini tiative. their writers, agents and r ep resentatives
freely to debate the merits of
t he proposition and to quit injecting into tha t debate tbe
sick and destructive emotionaJism of the h aters and the
racists. II
But during the Nov. 5 electi on the "local pr ocessing of
state limber" bill lost out.

Oriental and ex-Island
police officers organize

MENLO PARK-Anne L oftis, LOS ANGELES - Wh at may
commissioned to write the become a n ation al fraternal

story of the Japan ese Ameri- group of pOlice and law en-• GENERAL NEWS
Issei groce r awatt.. day In court . 1 can Evacuation tor MacrniUan , forcement officers of Oriental
•

JACl-DlSTRICT

ITIZEN

Nation's sense of values opened
for critical look at CeDe confab

Chicago JAB statement
of policy on police OK'd

We are entering that season
when tbe reins of JACL Chapter and District leadership
change hands. Those who are
leaving office deserve t b e
thanks of all of us, and those
who are coming in must have
the full support of their membership.
What is not said often is
that those who accept the re sponsibility of leadership owe
It to their chapters and lor
districts, but most of all to
themselves, to carry it out.
JACL is moving, but it will
not continue to move on any
level, if its leaders fail to lead.
Chapter officers who don 't
plan ahead, depend on the
same old reliable programs,
don't bother to read or answer
letters, etc. are responsible for
much of the distress we see
around the J ACL.
As another year and another
m e m b e r s hip drive rolls
around, let's not sit on the
unsatisfactory all lime bigb
figure of 1968, but sboot for
State Treasurer, A d I a I
the really significant increase
Ill, set th e tone of
that 1st V.P . Henry Kanegae Stevenson
the evening in his keynote reand Nat ion a I Membersbip marks. H e wondered about the
Chairman. Eddie Moriguchi,
teel is possible in 1969.
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perm ission must be CiccI' Gary Murak ami, who
was killed in the lin e of duty
on his first regul ar day last
September.
Over a dozen local oLficers
met Nov. 17 to initiate the organization. Another meeting
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I'cport of the so-caUed naUonal
rlot commission, which spoke
or whi le rac ism, poverty , efleels 01 poor education, poor
housing and unemployment.
Make-up ot the audience
at lhe Hac ienda Motel, where
the two-day convention was
held, was pri marily agricultural but the cri sis of urban
sOciely also involved flscal
problems, a tax payer's revolt,
civ il disobedience, hippies and
y ippics, preach es of academic
f" eedom and use of drugs
among the young peopleeven from "good" familieswhich "equ ire the concern Of
all.
Some Possible Answers
In sharill g' his ideas on some
allswers, Mineta bared the
two-facedness ot American society:
I- While we talk a bout the
need tor ope n housing, we tack
on an a nti -riot bill.
2-Wh lle we preacb peace
In the world and spend mil·
lions in forei gn aid, we also
put toge th er the most massive
mil itary might th at's a threat
to any major power.
"This am bivalent app roach
h as been a fa ilure," the San
Josean declared .
Mineta u rged the Nisei now
help th ose who need help.
Nisei kn ow the meaning of a

CCDC installs JACL
officers en masse;
re-elect Gov. rlok'
FRESNO-The CCDC convenion banqu et Nov. 24 saw the
1969 district and chapter 01ficers installed en masse by
J erry Enomoto, n ational presIdent.
Tokuo Yamamoto 01 Clovis
was re-elected district govern·
01'. The new chapter presidents
are Dr. Mas Yamamoto, Clovis; Joe Katano, Delano ; Shigeru Uchiyama, F owler ; Robert Tsubota, Fresno ; James
Kozuki, Parlier; Henry lwanaga, Reedley; Kiichi Tange,
Sanger; George Baba, Selma ;
and Tchiro Okada, Tulare
County.
The JACL sap phire pin was
awarded to Tak Nai to of Reed·
ley. while the sil ver pin w as
con ferred u pon K azuo Hiy arna. Tom Shirak awa. Fowler;
Bob K an agawa, Kelly Nishimoto, Sange r ; Mas Ta kagi, Delano; and Fumio Ikeda. Clovis.
Delano JACL was cited the
1968 CCDC cha pter of the year
wi th Dr. J ames Nagatani, then
president, being p resented the
perpetual troph y and plaque.
ceDe Certificate
The CCDC certificate of app reciation was p re sen ted
to Ralph Kueltel of Fresno, a
friend of t h e J apanese AmerIcan through the Evacuation
period, a p ian o studio proprietor an d longti me accompanist at the CCDC fasbion
shows. He accompanied James
Kasah ara, who r endered the
vocal enter tainment. Fred Hirasun a was toastmaster.
San Fujimura, VFW Sierra
P ost 8499 commander, opened
w ith the Pledge of Allegiance,
follow ed by invocation from
the Rev. William Kobayashi,
F owler F ree Methodist Church
minister an d Fowler JACL
board member. Ted Wills,
de puty mayor. extended greetings of th e city.

Eight teams tangle in
long Beach cage meet
LONG BEACH - Delending
champions Progressive Westside J ACL along with Garde·
na JACL, Downtown L .A. JACL and L a Glen Nursery loom
as the top contenders in the
12th annual Long Beach J ACL
in v itation al basketball tournament this weekend at Long
Beacb City College.
o th e r s competing include
Venice-Culver JACL, East Los
Angeles JACL, San Diego JACL and host Long Beach JACL.
The championship gam e
Nov. 30, 7:30 p.m., will be held
in the girl's gym as the men's
gym is being used in the LBCC opener against Palomar.
No admission is being charged
for the In v itational tournament.
Tournament Schedule
Nov. 29-1:30 p .m . Gardena·F.ast
L.A.: 3:00 Progressive Westside
Ven ice-Culver ; 4 :30 San DIego-La
Glen Nursery; 6:00 Downtown
t:R~
. Beach. 7:30 Consolation
No\'. 30-12 :00 Consolation 2nd
Round . 1 :30 and 3:00 Seml ...fmals :

6 :00 Consola Uon Fin all; 1 :30

Cha mpionship.

-----

Michigan-Shiga
LANSING - Gov. Kinichlro
No,aki of Shiga prefecture and
Gov. Romney signed a sisLersta te agreement Nov. a bert
at Michigan State.

welcome hand lor they readily
grasped those hands when
they were leaving the relocation centers or coming back
to the west coast in the 1940s.
To those who claim America doesn 't have money to impliment the programs recommended In the Riot Commission report, Mineta countered:
UBut we can't afford the other
consequence it money is not
authorized to Implement the
recommendalions 01 that Riot
Commission report."
As lor possible sources 01
million. needed to meet the
urb an crisis, Mineta pointed to
the syace program, asking how
U.S. can justily spending 13
limes more to get man to the
moon th an all the programs
01 the U.S. Dept. of Housing
and Urban Development. "I
don't go tor a kind 01 society
that spends this kind 01 public
mon ey without providing for
the essenti al needs of the peoplet Mineta d eclared.
Model Cities Cui
He noted the debate in Congr ess over the $690 million
model cities program that cut
out $320 million-yet $311
million Is authorized without
ques tion for ex perimentation
In agriculture every year.
Admitting it was not good
politics to call for re-examination of farm expenditures in
the heart of San Joaquin Valley-he said " these questions
should be considered when we
say we don 't have money to
w ork on urban problems . . .
What kind 01 values do we
have when we can spend $311
million fo r such things as a
bigger b reasted tu rk ey or p rogr ams to test acidity level of
cit rus as it m atu res . . . I'll
eat my grapefruit a little bit
sour for a few years if necessary to get the problems of
the: cities solved".
Still p rovoking the minds 01
250 in the predominantly tarm
oriented audience that included the m ayors, business and
school Officials, Mineta asked
"bow ean we: justify as a nation allocating only $7~
mUlion for a summer crash program tor jobs when, in the
same summer, $100 million
j ust to store-not buy-surplus cotton to keep the market stable.
Mlneta did not forget those
In the cities in questioning the
kind 01 values that allocates
$2 billion in the w ar on poverty in -the same year motorists spend $6 billion on auto
insurance without apparent
second thoughts.
Indlctmenl on So.,lel;r
11 Is also unfortunate that
Congress must cut $6 billion
trom vital programs to fight
social an~
urban plight ~e
the pubhc spends $15 billion
on cosmetics.
These examples show up the
un w illingness of Am~ricans
to
~ake
.a proper commitment to
Its malor problems, Mineta dec1ared.
The questions raised by the
youth show .they are disturbed
by (he entire set of yalues
prevalent today, he contmu.e d.
" ~he
youth are real,ty asking
thls-~a
~re
the Imp?rta~J
things III thIS peat society ..
The youth Intimate there IS
no money shortag~
. Inst.ead
the youth are chargmg society
measure achievement in terms
of material gain, the individual by his materialistic worth
to the community.
S eve r a 1 concepts, Mineta
said, are being introduced ~o
change altitudes. Urban Coalition, a community mobilization to reevaluate its whole
sense of direction; National
Alliance of Businessmen, Rotary, Lions, Kiwanis, etc. are
makin~
a start in this direction. Sensitivity trainings for
civil service workers, teachers
and employees of major tlrms
also seek commitment, Mineta
continued.
And there is also another
program which doesn't require
any money, Mineta proposed
in conclusion :

Carnival fans, Judoists
fro lic at ell-actrell home
NEW YORK - The cloth·
covered walls of a drawing
room in the fonner Riverside
Dr. mansion of the late Marion
Davis, fHm actress, housed a
miniature Ginza Nov. 17 and
the basement was tilled with
grappling judo batUers.
Elsewhere in the once elegant m4nsion - now the
American Buddhist Academy,
and In the newer adjoining
New York Buddhist Cburch,
near 105th St., visitors were
participating in the annual
church bazaar.

War Souvenirs
Machine guns, sawed - 011
rines, bazookas, rockets, mortars, bombs, mines, grenades
and similar destructive devices that bave been retained
as souvenirs or war trophies
must be registered with the
Internal Reve.nue Service or
turned in by Dec. I, accordin&
to the 1868 Gull Control Act.

"We shouldn't lose touchthe direct communica tion with
people we are trying to help
. . . A measurement of success in solving the crisis or
our cilles lies to the degree to
which we are w illing to alter
our sense of values as a na tion . . . 11 we ar e willing to

remain on a so-called gold
standard and measure every
achievement In terms of dollars, we are not going to make
it. We won't have a healthy
society-divided or integrated.
Tt's not wh at we do, but how
we do it-the spirt In wbich
w e do it."

MASAOKA DECORATED-Prime Minister Eisaku Sato
confers the Order of the Rising Sun, 3rd Class, upon
Washington JACL Representative Mike Masaoka in
special ceremonies at his official residence. The honoree is receiving Japan's highest decoration bestowed
a civilian in spite of his age. Mike is 53 years old.
-Asahi Evening News.
EMERGENCY DETENTION CAMPS

Tille II repeal
All-Nisei panel
move being aired, appears at S.F.
(RCS( help sought Unitarian event
LOS ANGELES-Past n ationaI president Frank Chuman
was gu~
s t on the John J . Anthony radio-conversation show
last Sunday (Nov. 24) on KLAC to discuss with the moderator and audience who called Into the progr am the legal
aspects of Title II of the Inlernal Security Act of 1950the so _ called Emergency De·
tention Act.
He opened the 10 p.m . sbow
wit h an explanation of tbe
provisions and analyzed the
potential dangers to the civil
rights of all Americans.
Attention to J ACL's effort
t repeal or medify Title II
0
.
ca~e
when .Jefire.y M a~ ul ,
nahonal associate director , at!ended a regular bo".rd meetI?g of the Community Rela tions C~nferc
of Southern
Califorma on Nov. 7.
Tbe conference, comprised
of representatives from various human relations aeencies
and organizations, churches,
schools and veteran groups,
was presented th e JACL program in an effort to explain
what has been done.
In soliciting CRCSC support.
Matsui explained the Act allows the detention of individuals during an " internal seourity emergency" who " probably will engage in or probably will conspire with others
to engage in acts of espionage
or of sabotage".
The JACL at its national
convention in San Jose last
August voted to have Title II
either repealed or amended.

PNWDC endorses
1969 Japan tour

SAN FRANCISCO-The first
public appearance of the National JACL Committee to Repeal Title II of the Internal
Security Act of 1950 was sponsor ed last week (Nov. 20) b7
the First Unitarian Church.
The evacuation of Japanese
Americans and the Emergency
Detention Act (or Title II)
were discussed by an aII·Nisel
panel comprise9 of:
Ray Okamura 01 Berkeley,
commi ttee chairman ; Mrs _
Mary Ann Takagi of Oakland,
committee member; Mas Satow, n ational JACL director;
and Edison Uno, San Francisco J ACL civil rights committee.
Action· oriented literature
and information of National
JACL's program to repeal or
amend Title II were distributed. Copies of Capt. Bosworth'.
UA mer i c a I s Concentration
Camps" were also sold.
H was the committee's fir st
open meeting to educate the
general public on the facts of
wartime Evacuation and the
dangers 01 Title II.
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SPOKANE - The Pac U le San Diego .. 1 80 OfHce ••••••• 11
Northwest DistTict Council h as
endorsed a 1969 JACL Japah
ONE-LINE GREETINGS
Tour for the fall with the
Total Last Year: 854
group departing trom Seattle.
Nov. 25 Total: 65
The first 10 days itinerary
covers Tokyo, Nikko, Kama- Sa n Bemto •• . 25 Omaha •••••• ••
kura, Hakone, Kyoto. Nara,
Corta . • ••••• It
Ise, Toba and Nishinomiya .
Five-day extension trips to Absolute deadline of aD IIIDriIa.
Taiwan and Hong Kong i. alr.~:
so provided.
Tourasia Inc.. 318 Dexter P:Or1aD.L
Horton Bldg, Seattle 98104,
Cbaplen wiIh\q to haft
b .. further informaUon.
_ce reserved to the HolIda7
...... OD • "balk rate" ....
obouId
\DIona . . . _ _
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HayaklwI rips SF
for closing clIsses
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GII.hl Tokoh.ohl, 8~. of
den. died loliowlng a ,lrok.
Nov. II. An O,den resident
for 82 ye ..... he was president
and 10nRllme secrela.·y 01 the
SAN FRANCISCO - Dr. S. I. Inlcrmounl.ln JApane •• As.n.,
H.y.kA",a. professor ot En«· and a grocer.
IIlh al SAn F"ancllco SIAle
College. accused some ot hi. Wllabllro KlrI, 74. of SpocoleaJu~s
of mO"ol softness In kline, who Rave $10.000 IAot
yleldln« 10 Ih"eals and vlo· month 10 build • pond .t the
lene. whloh torced the clollns SCPIOykaG"o.,'.NdcISnhlnlnomMIYaanllo Splsalrokr
I'
of the school Nov. 14.
(see Nov. 8 PC), died on Nov.
Addressing ~o
faculty nlem- 1.
Working a. • dishwasher
b..... Hayakawo maintained Ull
Ihree yenrs AgO. he lerl
thai suspcnsion ot classes re$40,000 for f,·lends.
p"esenls a shirking of respons- anolhcr
relatives
church.s. The
Ibllily 10 Ihc 17.500 of Ihe col- estnte wnsandbuill
up through
lege's 18.000 sludenls who arc stock
market
Inveslments,
hi.
not on strike. He .ald Ihl. mo· altorney revealed .
jorlly of white. yellOW, blACk
And brown sludenl. h•• "every Zenlehl Zenlmura. 68. 01
rl,ht 10 expecl continuaUon of F"csno
died Nov. 13 after sustheir schooling.
t.lnlng Inju.'les In an aula acelden! Ih"ee days earlier. He
w ns known as the dean of
Nisei baseball, coaching loams
and organl7.lng bArnstorming
tours 10 Japan . He was born In
HII·oshlma. moved 10 HawaII
Conllnued from Front Jla,e as A youngsler and sellled In
monthl , n8VC'l eom~
toge Lh er tn
conaldu the respon, lb lUt y 01 cit!· F"csno In 1020.

Mik. M.saoh

Washington
Newsletter
•

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• .-Itil lI~at
fInaJIelal I\Ip.
port or with perlOnal wa.lth
wUJ bt able to ...Ie end Win
an elecllve oUlc•. Thll II Mt
1l00d for our country." Song.
however. admitted thaI luch
a law, If ev.r .nloted. would
be Inv.lld al b.lng vlolatlv.
at the "re. Speech conllltutional lUarant ... "or thl. rea'____________• Ion. h. II r.lelrchln. for other
pOI.lbl••olullono, luch . . .
Government
bill he prevlou.ly Iponlored
unsuccellfully providing for a
SeatUe JACL boud member one dollar d.duotlon on sl.te
Liebl Tual II co-ch.lrman of Incom. tax with the tax-payer
the Model ClUe. Program d•• lrnaUn. tho pollllc.1 party
physical planning I.. k force the mone,. Ihould
to.
slcerh'lI committee, which
adopled • five-year plan for
Medicine
submls.lon to Ihe cllY COunell. The plan 8im. 10 remove
Inoldence ot dlab.t.. In Tyblighted conditions In Ihe In- rone, P •. , Is five Umea the
lernnllonnl District, which In- normal and the reason for It.
eludes Nlhonmaehl. The toak preval.nce II the object of reforce document weighed four search of the Ilate health oWd
dl I th
clal.. Dr. Oeor,e Tokuhall,
B~uALcNrw.:o
• Seal- director of the department'l
dlvl.lon of r •• earch and bloLos Angeles Mayor Yorl),·. IlaU.Uc •• uld the enUre .dult
office announccd the sign ing populaUon of the c. n t r al
of the fourlh !.rade _,reement Pennsylvanl. com m u n tty
belwcen L.A. port offlolals and would be examined. PreUm(our conters In Japan . Taul Inary examination Indicate.
W.tan ..be. Harbor Comml.- ~5
pct. ot adults In Tyrone
slon presldenl. was Instru- showed about 10 pet. had dlamenl.1 In concluding the bel•• IS compared the normal
;1:\~entpaof.lh
ha~:Ye
prevalence of Ie.. than 2 pct.
ncgoUaled with Hokkaldo. Dr. YOlhlkalU Morill. chalrNagasaki and Mly.gl pr.tec- man of the ArUfical Kldn.y
turcs.
Center at Detrolt's Hutzel
~

mta~s

•

91ST CONGRIiSS
Washington
When the 91st Congress convenes in its First Ses·
don next January 3, it will be the first time this cen·
tury that its control will be in the hands of • party
other than that of the newly elected President.
Though Richard Nixon won the While House race
this past November 5, his coattails were not sufficiently
long to pull in Republican majorities in the Senate
lind House with him in the general elections.
In the 901h Congress Second Session this year,
there were 63 Democrats and 37 Republicans in the
Senate, and 247 Democrats and 188 Republicans in the
House.
In the next 91st Congress, there will be 58 Demo·
crats and 42 RepUblicans, a net loss o( five Democrats,
in the Senate, and 243 Democrats and 192 RepUblicans,
a net loss of only four Democrats, in the House. No
recent congressional election resulted in fewer House
seats gained by the party out·or·power than in this last
campaign. In any event, in the new Congress, the
Democrats wlll control the Senate by seven votes and
the HOuse by 25 votes.
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Chicago-

t ens and police In maintaining
public orde r .
We M!O freedom und er lA W vto·
lated by lOme who I hould proteet it and threatened by .orne A/~

LOS ANGBLB8

: ~i.

s ~ ·~

P"ro A4\Jue ef til. PllWppln.'1 he Ialt foull\t Nov. 14.
1187. a.allllt WlWe Quatuor
of G.rmany.
Bruoe Takeno of Salt Lake
CIl¥, 6 11. 195-lb. linebacker
for the Weltmlnlter Colle ••
Panon., concluded hll I.nlor
yelr 81 a tight end and will
probably rank ao the outslandlnll lineman In the Rocky
Mountain Athletle Conf.rence. He WII on. of the leadInc pO.I recelverl on the
te.m
.
Belen Akita I. prelldent ~f
the Seattle Nisei Women I
Golf Club, which was r.named Toklwa ,olt club. She .ucceed. KI1G Sakahara. In th.
tint annual perpetual trophy
toumamenl, In memory of
charier member Suml Kawaguchl, Bide 8hlmomura won
In a sudden -death playot!
with Aya Shlmomura.

Entertainment

•

Bu In...
WUJlalll T. au-, attorn.,
and IcertEllfied pubUc acceuntant n
Cerrito, dllCUlied
new fed.ral tax d."elDPmll\1l
at tax acceunUn. conteren_
In San "ranclICo and Loa AnlIel.. In November. HII brather. Jacklon Hlro... CPA. I.
National JACL H••dqu ....ter·.
audllor.
At the openln. of tha Ja-,
pan Alr Line. pliot tralnln.
facIllU •• at Mo .... Lake Nov.
21. Baruo Oda,lrI. operotlCll\ll
v.P...ald. ""Iyln, In and IIIIt
of Grant County (Wuh.) Atrport I. Uke ,uddenly flndinl
Yllllraelf on an Interstate treeway after being Inarled In a
downtown tra!!lc jam." Formerly an alrforce bue. the alrporI malntainl the third lar,est commercial run
measuring 13.500 ft. Ion, .nd
a 10,OOO-It. ••condary runway.

hara.

ly .

Majority Leader Carl Albert, and MajorIty WhIp Hale
Boggs and Republicans Minority Leader Gerald Ford
and Minority Whip Leslie Arends.
In the Senate, Democrats Mike Mansfield and Re·
publican Everett Dirksen will be the Ma jority and
Minority Leaders, respectively, as they were last ses·
sion. Because Russell Long is also Chairman of the
Finance Committee, there are many Democrats who
feel that he should not be continued as Majority Whip.
But the chances ar e that if he wants to keep both jobs,
he can. Because California's Thomas Kuchel was de·
feated in his State's primary, his post as Minority
Whip will have to be filled . At the moment. Nebraska's
Roman Hruska and Pennsylvania's Hugh Scott are the
principal contenders for this vacancy.
Because of the seniority system. most of the com·
m lttee chairmanships in both the Senate and the House
will remain in the hands of the. conservative South·
ern Dixiecrat Democrats-ten of the 16 Senate Com·
mittees and 12 of the 20 House Committees.
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t :~ t l~dae\nSh
d . decisio ns
Rumanlt.,y al Measure
The fTeatneSi of ,. city la not

Fuhlon .truck a new nole
at a White House .t.te dinner
Military
Ocl. 9. accordlnll to the W..hIngton Po.t. which reDorted
The SeaUle University ROactr... ·.lnger Pat SUlukl TC distinguished military stu. ported a glamorous pink dent award was presented tt)
jump suit. Most of the women, 24 men, including Larr1 1.
Tamanl. hl of HawaII ... Srt.
:t~;eJc'nldy
Frank Mlyamura, Jr.. 21 ot
fioor length formal. and long Los Angel.. wa. decorated
while Cloves . . . Cynthia with the Air Force commenBomada. 16. vocalist for the dation medal at Kadena An,

.ssure contormlty. Kobayashi f...lonll education and medlc- a Sansei who is careful not The Radio NBK Orche.tra
wa. orl~n.Iy
appointed In .1 a.pecls of the toundatlon'l to .Ing with an American ac- concert in San Francisco Noy.
1968. to fUI an unexpir- work.
cent . . . Enhancing the cur- 29 at Masonic Auditorium will
.d term, HI. new term wlll be
rent East-Wesl Players pro- be sponsored by the Nlkk.1
for one year. He I•• ssoclaled
Churches
ducHon. "Th. House of Ber- Lions for Its scholarshlp fund,
wi th Mayor }(cn Nakaoka of
The Rev. John H. M. Yama .. narda Alba" at the Players according to Tosbl Ora_,
president. Impressarlo Sol Huft : ~·na
In hi. real e.tate ukl of Lo. Angele. met Nov. t~.1:I;l!pPs
rok Is scheduling the naUonJ
N kif H
19 wllh Episcopalian clergy In
wide tour at the tamed Japaameli a a 0
8wlhorne Honolulu to discuss t he new motion picture actress Sbl~eko
nese orcheslra.
~ ~ ~!
CI;e~,:
n ';; I ~h:
structure of the naUonal ~:r\n;eOfJak
N;{~
~:m;
: :limjHn
.
Commission .• . Active sports church's executive council. bayashl. She h ad appeared on
organizer 111.. Okuhar.. 45. ~hmura
. kl~ reac~bS'
Mot7h'el American TV segmenls of "I
was appolnled 10 Ihe Lodl
·
Spy." "Laredo" and the Ed
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of Its commerce, or the beauty of
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: P arks and Recreation commls- Episcopal Church's executive Sullivan Show.
Yacko slon Nov. 7. He has been a council as the representatlve
Inner City Cultural Center,

Takeynma. al.

prim. movor ot state and r.- ~c:'h

Obi. T,unako Istrl.
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Los Angeles. presents Thorn-

'(.aao Blrozawa, K a. u e flclally In church circle. a. casl as Dr. Gibbs . . . Toho

mota, Crace Morinisht. Donna Kunllanf and l\trs. Masako possible successors to the JU. Co. has started shooting its
Yoruuke. 73 : Mont•• Nalrumo were selected by the Rev. Harry S. Kennedy. Epis- first Japanese-American co-
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lee on minorlly edUCAtion . An leader. was apoolnted admin- da. and Masuml Okada. Caeislrative ex ecutive of the Colo. sar Rom ero. It wiJI be l'eleas-

rado Council of Church. He ed simultaneously In Japan
resigned last June .s general and U.S. In February ...

secretary and
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0 n fer e nee Next

. t~lIhed

oth er suspicIous causes ot ~
dtath was au thorized by the Rev. Geor,e Akl, tormerly of
County Board of Supervisors Hollywood 1 n d e pen den t
last week (Nov. 19) . Action Church. It was the first time
more muscle and working to Khntko Mine. Hldeko Kikuchi. was regarded as an answer to that a non-Japanese congregether on more issues lor the ~O ! ~ ' 7~1:Utse',
'~ ~ ~'t d~r
many critics and proposals for gation ot the United Church
long run pull.
zuo (Japan). l11Y Ukl. Teruyukl. reform of the coroner's o(tice. of Christ in the southwest
Maaaya. d Mtkua Lum, 10 i C. A sum ot $250000 was pro- conference voted to call a
O ~'rX!
l S~
:e ~e"'ra
I~eS ~ ' t:;
v ided.
'
Japanese American minister.
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lead role.

Flowers-Garden
The

Oxnard

Gardeners

Assn .• a predominantly Nisei

organizaUon, donated time and
toil and much at the material

in creating the Japanese rock
garden, complete with water-
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e stag:d
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been.
various eth m c g r 0 u p s here
br Meuml. sl. Mltsuye Sugiok • . easin.( -the " unfounded anAnd, with such r esponsibl e Democrats as Mans· Oct. 28 was the nower ar. Haruko 19uch!. T05hiko Nlnomi· x iety" in J a pan over the polil ~r.1Z:,k
J \1~
a~ . _ , c(es ot the new admin is tr a,tion . state penal institution . the Rev. received it as a token of ap field and Albert as Majority Leaders of the Senate and rangement demonstration by T!nak~i"S:lc
preciation from the visiting
t he House, r espectively. there may be more coopera· Kifum i Hori o( K yo I 0 and . Sh.zu.o. N.lson. Saburo. Wrllh.. Murphy was the first U.S. Boren Fujimoto of the Bud- farm
trainees at a 1964 party.
m oderated by Ted Hata, J a~o s:~aml
Akin. Haruml Sasaki. post war amb assador to Japan dhist Churches 01 America
tion between the Executive and the Legislative than panese exchange student a t Tochloka. Ryuhachl. 83 : July 24 and "disnlay ed very deep un- Headquarters. San Francisco, Ted Kato, association adviser,

usual. In a way, GOP Eisenhower's success with the Sacramento Slate Coliege.
-. TadBO. Shlaeo. 8 Id.o. d derslanding and sympathy"
1955 Democratic Congress of Texans Ly ndon Johnson
S a c ~am
en ot ~ACL
Vf~men
' s o~eR:t;T
: m ~: P I~tl
• • Ju. toward Japan . he said.
Auxl
h
ary
agam
parhcl
pated
ly 7 _ s Tad d Alko Yano
and Sam Rayburn may be re peated.
wilh a mouth-watering egg Shlzuko KadotB. Kyoko A.. ;
Politics

•

roll included on the menu o f
kawa. LUllan Imamura. Yoko
inter.n a tional cuisine and ar- T s ~!kocf
' 86 : W.st Co~
ranging
for
the
cultural
dem
"Ina.
June 21 _ w Misayo. I
Among the new incoming Senalors who have a onstration . Mmes. Agnes Mi. Shf~el!io
. George (Chicago). Nod
special interest in those of Japanese ancestry are yakaw.a an d Gladys Masaki ~ . h ~a:
: d Marlko Hlda. 11
California 's Democratic Alan Cranston, Oregon's Re· were 10 ch al'ge of th e Auxi - Uc t. lyemon. 80 July 8 - w
publican Robert Pack wood, Arl.ona's Republican Barry liary p r esentation.
~It r :
~o . Tadao. d FuJ I HI-

Goldwater, Missouri's Democratic T homas Eagleton,
Maryland's Repub.lican Charles Mac. Mathias , Penn·
sylvania's Republican Richard Schweiker, and Ohio's
Republican William Sax be.
With the exceptions of Cran ston, Goldwater, and
Sube, all of the above named Senators are compara·
tively young men in their 30's and 40's, with the 36·
year·old Packwood the youngest of the group.
And, except for Goldwater and Sax be, all of the
group are consider ed to be of the moderate to liberal
philosophy.
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tree decoration. SCI &
Museum.
Nov. 29-30
Lon, Beaoh - InvitaUonal JACL
baske:tball tournament. Lon iI'
lr~ ir·~h
_Ci~lf
s ~'
Cleve.
land Jr JACL hosts
Nov. 30 (Saturday)
Oak1a.nd- lnstallalion dinner. Su ·
nol Valley Country Club. 6:30
A )~I
L T~Uer
~ ~rnc e . San
Lorenzo J apane$e Commun ity

•

In the House, no seat changed hands in 40 of the Cen.er. 9 Po';'.;. 1-3
50 states. The biggest change was in New Mexico IF 1:'l nde~1r.,
e d b ~: . d .~Y'6
wel~:
where the two Democrats lost to Republicans , in part Broadway Ball. " r•• port ~ o l
be~au
s e for the first time candidales ran in districts Shop. ~ e ..~ 3 B ~ ~u ~ 3 f': )
instead of at· large.
Wesl Lo. Ang. I.s-Bd MI, .

Historically, the most significant House election Sal

lna I Dv~

· I1: y ~

~ ~ ~ ~: ~ '.s

e hn_

was in the Brooklyn where redistricting resulted in lInll 'P~
e ~l:n
i F~ ~ ~ ~ Y )
the victory of Democrat Shirley Chisholm, the first west Los Angel •• - Earth 6cl
Negro woman to serve III Congress. She joins eight ~:X : Sloner PIYlld Han. 1 .3ll

other Negroes, all Democrats, the largest ever to serve Orange ~ ~

at one time. The previous record Was seven Negroes
in the Reconst~ui
Congi~s
' of 1873·74. Mrs. Chi:
sholm defeated James Farmer, the former national
director of CORE.
Former baseball pitcher Wilmer (Vinegar Bend)
Mizell defeated Smith Bagley, heir to a tobacco for.
tune, to become the Republican Representative of the
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DICK S. JOE

Sports

Registered RepresentJtiv.
Stock •• Mutull Fund.
Fin_nci •• PI,""'",

The World Boxing Ceuncil

both slale and federal that stripped Paul Fujii of Japan of

DEMPSEY TEGELER & CO., INC.

a . G d
would place a definite ~elJing
his junior welterweight title
d ~e
An:do. ;r 1 ~ aS in campaign ex penditures," lor breach of contract and
. Takako. -46 : J uly 11- stated Calif. State Sen. Alfred failure to defend his crown

Memblrs of Ih. New York SIeck rIChl"11

h Hldekl. d Gwln. m Nobu Abe B. Sonr (D·28th Disl.) . Cam- during th. year. WBC ehair-/
IJapan) .
paign cosls are sky-rocketing man Justinian Montano, Jr..
701 N. Harbor Blyd., Fullerton, Calif. 92632
~ lr ' ~' lo z!h
tUk'l r. '; ~ and no end is in ~ig h t. If this of Manila del~rc!
Nov. 15.
Tel.: (213) 626.3740, 626.3452-(714) 526-7781
Mrs. Rvuklcht. br b amu (J a., 1_ r _end
c _ o.:,n_lI _ n _u e_so
_nI Y=-_thoseFu.:iwa
s _ c h_edul~tom
I!:~;'
pan). Mike (Oakland ). all Vasu..
.::

ko ShloZA kl.
, '14 : June 19 w
Yalo. S uke kn~
Chlye. s Noboru. d 'Ernlko Taku ..
I18wa. 8 gc.
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James Symington, Democratic son of Senator Stuart Chrlslma. party.
Symington and the former Protocol Officer of the State aer.m~S
· 20J~=dR'lh
" D. y
Department, is the new Congressman from Missouri's gro,ram. Memorial Aualtorlum.
Second District. This will be the only father.son team San P · ~ a.e o - Bd MI,. Slu, ••

Pre

in the Congress.

s b yt De: ~ nJ3~f:a

Former Califprnia Lt. Gov. Glen Anderson, a Dem. rA lz on·D-;,.c~:
Is :~r
ocrat, succeeded retiring Democrat Cecil King as the w~ ~ .:'e ~ lI~k-;
lll•~n . tlon dinner·
Representative for the Los Angeles·Long Beach area. Po .. d.na - Chr l ' ~ "
80tluek
He is the only newcomer to the Golden State's 38.mem. ~f!'j;a
. Pre, byter an
hureb.
M Uwauk~;:c5r
l! t~:y
.
ber House delegation.
Democrat Louis Stokes, whose younger brolher D.C.-Chmlmas party.
Carl was the first Negro to be elected Mayor of Cleve· PO .. den~'r(TloJ.aQ
Dy.

lican Representative from Millbrook, New York he
will be the fo~rt
h generation of his family to serv'e in
the House. His father was a leader of the isolatiortist
"America First" movement in the mid.thirties.
Republican Frances P . Bolton, at 83 the oldest
woman to run for Congress, lost her suburban Cleve.
land. seat she had held {or 211 r ears tQ Dec(lcrat Charles
VlJUk. who moved ou t of hiS largely Negro district
to challenge her. She was the ranking Republican on
the Foreign Affairs Committee.
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the resi~aUon
of the Rev.
Peter T. Kosht. who wi}) be a
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Nisei Owned end ODtratM
1ft tJ!t Hurt of Li't hId,

Nov. 12. The 1968 Nisei of Ihe schedule the service and a of plaster mixed with barley
s ~,enhCo:
regular pro~a
Is now under straw simulating mud. The

Mr. and l,rs. Nlroku. r~ PhillP I gram to Gubser.
. Y-F;~to
~M
~oO
III would like to see a law,

y na. Ya~kO

Y~ft'1

_ ~tYChfe1:

led devotlona)s at the Siale of designed the garden.
A new addition 10 the Bunt·
Calif
~ Correctional Training
Facilitv at Soledad on Satur- lorton Library J'l'an •• e Oar·
day. Nov. 16. Close 10 50 at· d ens in San Marino was opentended, including some who ed Nov. 12. It teatures Ihe

Vice pre5ident

N orm 1\tineta was selected were curious and interested. sand & rock garden as inspirvice ma yor of San Jose by Apro
~ imately
a year's cor- ed by the Dailol..'U-Ji n ear
the city council on a 4-1 vote respondence was Tequired to Kyoto. surrounded by a wall

ing . . . Democrat Grayson
Taketa, first Mainland Nisei
Vorlko Matsuno. Irene Na· to run for congress, intends
~a:c
. Dorothy TanlUlwa. 17 'c. tGo"~senr
(a,nga) InaS
gla"nRe"Pn' thCeha1r917eOs
Wa tanabe. Selroku. 90 : Julv 26 _
iA-U
d KJyoko Kinoshita. Hldeko elections. The San Jose Nisei
Suml. Muako Kaeeyama. No- at the &1lme time sent his epIndultry
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Hanford Buddhist Church fall , for the new Oxnard comdedicated its new church Nov. munity cenler. Robert Bow10 with BCA Bishop Keuryu lett. mayor of Oxnard, when
Takashl T. u j I oUicilUng. farm trainees from J apan in
Founded In 1902. the congre- the area were entel'tained
gation Is said to be th. small- weekends and their threeest with a bout 25 families.
year stay made pleasant. doProbably the first Buddhist naled one of Ihe two stone
se rvice ever conducted In a lanterns in the garden. He had

Otsu, Kelsaburo. 88: Oct. ll- W reer diplomat Robert D. Mur.

a hit at U.N. dinner

Warner

ference ot the United Church fng "The Red Sun," adventure
of Christ.
e~rg:sad
~ual
sA~f
A recognitions service Nov. can west to Washinsrton, D.C.
24, the Congregational Church Toshiro Mltune will be in a

cides, possible murder and °l.f_ SfalrnstL*'IO~Pe·

felTl.

April,

min Isler to the Hawaii Con- Seven Arts will begin shoot-

est.

to Include the formation of a
Citizens Lobby.
Nakagawa tJapan) . •3 'c. 4 n e.
In closing the meeting, Mc· Okano, Kamelch i. 68: Oct . 1-w
Dermott urged that now is the ~re
. ' Ernest. d Mlchiyo.
time for JAB to be more Ihan Ok..akl. Yukle. 7~ : Oct. 8-0 Ta.
an ad hoc coalition and to gel motsu. Ral.1o, d Chizuko Kaw au,

FI ora , arrangement

I

st~:i

ber ciUzens' advisory commit· 11 long-time Honolulu religious Joseph CoUon. Aklra Takara ..

Morikawa. Haruko. 61: Sept. 28-- evalu ation report by the comh Nobuklehl, • Kaor u. 3CkIe.
mitt .. will be submitt.d by
N~at.;
.• ~:;.
IB'ic. •. 8- · Mar. 15, which Is expected to
Nakauchl. TamoLsu, 19 ; Au • . 24 recc:>mmend programs best in
A;a~'k
. ~o.
Sumtko. minority education.
Nak\Vt~
Tohoklcht. 71 : Oct. 18
Request . by Los Ange.Jes
~a;!Op:<nelrJ1.
sis &ru Kj. ~
~ ~ n~lrita:
X N':~
N'~li.su;har
:.
H~
k~
~ hl to. h ire 24 more corn~
KOla. Kazuye Akashl. Yone ko mvestig ators to check on SUI -

corporation of an amendment

l ~ li u ~ual

'To Serve You'

Ptj:u~yh
gion al Nisei baseball touma- states. He is one of a number ton WiJder's "Our Town" from
. Pauilne. p Mr. and me nts and oper atea a jewelry of churchmen whose names Nov. 22 with an interracial
rH~o
sho p in Stockton.
have been mentioned uno(- company. Robert Ito Is being

d Darl~ne

l,hl.shl. Mary Oda. LUy Ama·

Ciliuns Lobby

The consensus among Capitol observers Is that the
conservative trend that gained momentum last session
gained added adherents in this past election, especial.
ly in the House. The conservative Southern Democra·
tic-conservative Midwest Republican coa.lition that has
been the real power in most Congress since 1934 is
expected to be more potent than ever before.
An annual study by Congressional Quarterly dis·
closed that the conservative coalition registered legis·
lative victories 73 percent of the time In 1968. a hi gher
level of success than at any time since t he late 1950's.
Since the new Chief Executive is tagged as being
. more conservative than the present Lyndon Johnson,
especially in soci al an d economic matters. it is anti·
cipated that Richard Nixon may be more in tune with
the new Congress than Hubert Humphrey would have

u ~tlj:
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mebr
~.
by the opportunity It
alfords each penon to have II fuU
sha,le of its blessings and its chat·
lenke!. by the level of dlscourae
throuCh which it resolves Hs can·
nlets, by Its commitment to 1m·
partial standards of law, by the
contribul~
It makes to the loals
of peace and JusUce.
We. the Joint Action Board luders ot Chicago or,anlutlonl
st rlvlnl tor human freedom p1edae Qurselves to work l or th.
reallzatton of these principles In
our community.
We CAli on All public ortlct ... la
and .11 other citizens to Jo in with
us In our dedication to make Chi.
cal o Il'ut In Its devotion tea JU!I;.
lice 'nd compaulon fo r all It,
people.
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for
meritoricna
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It's never too early... Pla"
now to attend EXPO '70 in
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Osaka with Bank of Tokyo'.

New Savings Plan.
Come in and pick up the new
Savings Plan br/lGhure wilh sum.
mer & sp,inC feslivals Iisled.

THE BANK OFTOKYQ OF CALIFORNIA
San fMlncllc:o/J.p,n Conlar/S.. J_IFNSnoJLN An..la.
Garjlln., Cr.nlh•• , ~ ..II".' Walta", "..·..'.1..
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Tsukemono, shoyu, sake In huae
amounts lead to stomach cancer

Bill Hosokaw.

Freln.h.
Frying Pan

TORONTO -

Pickles by tile

Dr. Phlllip. lold • ,roup 01

tAte tho stomach ln~
and
may lead to stoOlAch cancer, 8
staUsUcian wIth the NaUonal
Instllute declared.
h88 a
Dr. A. J. Philp~e
doctorate In mathematics and
is assistan t .xccutive director
at lhe instllule - satd some
medical studenls In Vancouvcr
havc been trying the alcohol,
pickle and soy sauce to see
whal happens in the stomnch.
Observations .how de1i.nlte
changes in the stomach Ilnlng
which may be conducive to
cancer.
J apan ••• SNdy
The proJcct was carried out
to try 10 find oul why J apanese . livIng in Japan, are vulnerable Lo stomach cancer.
Cancel' detectives suspect diet
because the incidence ot stomach cancel' tor Japanese who
emigrate from Japan 10 British Col u m b i a and Norlh
America is about half Ihat reporled in Japanese who slay
in Japan.
The rate fot' Nisei is a quarter and Sansei have the same
stomach cancer raie 88 Caucasians.

plta l volunte$ra th.t he know.
of no group thai e.cap •• cancer.
Even E.kimo•. once beUeved
to be cancer-free, ar e v ulnerable, he s~ ld .
Not Rao lal Phenomenon
Dr. PhilUps, w ho . poke 01
vl\rlous types at cancer around
the wol'ld, said It wa. once believed th aI people got or di d
not get. cancel', accol'ding to
their race. Greater research
has shown that. cance1' cannot
be explained as a racial phen omenon.
For example, he SAid. Jt waft
fir s t thought dru'k -skinned
persons do 1101 get skin cancer
because of Ulcir race; now U
Is known that they RIe protected h'om the sun's excelljsive rays by melanin In their
skin.
A study of 36,000 n un. In •
closed order faUed to uncover
t\ single case or cancer oC the
cervix - a disease which becomes more common as the
number of children A woman
has Increases. Canada m ay
hAve the highest incidence of
repol·ted hreast Cancel' In the
wol'ld bul the country ·also
leads in the rec;:,overy rate because cases are l'eported early,
he said.
Poor Bantu Diet
The Bantu of South Africa
have a high incidence o( cancer of the liver. an ailment so
rare in Canada t hat only about
117 cases were reported in one
year.
One possible cau.e mny be
poor diet. Dr. Phillips said the
diel of the people is restricted
because of climate. Bantu children often suffer (rom a diet
deficiency called Kwashiorkor
and investigation has shown
the Kwashiorkor - sul(erers
have a high incidence of cancer of the liver.
Most o( Dr. Phillips' .peech
delat with how environment
and customs in diUerent countries lead to cancer.
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County: Hen ...
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Charles Tatsuda.
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Philadelphia: Hbshl Uyehara.
ISth Yur-Snake River : George
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Mllsujl NojL
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ruc~:'Jaft
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Oownlown L .A.: Ed H . FuJImoto.
Dr. Y. Yoshimura
SoUywood'
Robert K . Katao. Charles T. Uki..

~ro:ivke!wsf3

~f.J:i

zt~I

Naruse. Sonoma County: Frank K.
Oda. Philadelphia : Ben Ohama.
13th Year - PhUadclphla: Sbojl
Dale. Downtown L .A.: Joseph Ito,

~1a:

T~

6~eM

Ruehl. Sacramento: Aklto Masaki.
West Los Angeles: Richard S. OkJ ..
naga. Pasadena : H . Harris Ouwa,
'Mich Tsuchtyama. Seattle: Ted A.
Sakahara. Howard S. SaklU'a New

. rS~t:i1f

~:;e

Tada. Oakland: Dr. Russell We·
Hara East Los Angeles. George
Watanabe Portland : Dr . Roy Va ·
mad; Eden Township : Sho Yoahi·
d •.
12th \ 'u r_New York: Toge 1\1..
jthtra. George Kyotow Se-lanoco:
.tohn y Jnou~
e. Puyallup Valley :
Dr. John M. Kanda. White RiVer
Valley : George Kawasakl. Seabrook : Charles T Nagao. D.C.:
Chisato Ohara. West Los Angeles:
Akira Ohno. Joe Uyeda. East Los
Angeles: Frank S Okamoto. Chicago: Loube A. Su ski. San Ma ..
teo: Mary Sutow. Downtown L .A .:
~e
r:uJ~8n!'
Louis: Dr.
Uth Vear-Reedley' Kd Kltaha·
ra ClOViS: James K Miyamoto.

~;:ke

Y:.r~

GH~fz

~i5U!Oka

.

lOth Vear-Veniee·Culver: Ryo-

l.o T_ Kado. Santa l\tarla, George
1. Nishimura. Snake River : Bar.
ton H_ Sasakl. SeatU~
Roy Y.
Seko _ l1orfn : Bill S. Taketa. Powk~ .~S
FTY~:l
: Chlcago:

Bishop Tsuii to Speak
at Oakland JACL fete
OAKLAND - Bishop KenTy"
T . Tsuji of the Bud d hi. t
Churches of America will be
guest speaker at the Oakland
J ACL installalion dinner Nov.
30, 6:30 p.m. al the Sunol Valley Country Club.
Two SIOO chapter scholarships will be presented to Linda Yamamoto, Technical High
graduate, and Joyce Akiyama,
CasUemont Hi g h graduate,
now majoring In phannacy at
UC Berkeley.
Tony Yokomizo will emcee.
National Director Mas Satow
will install the new officers.
Dinner Uckets are $6 per perperson.

----

Watsonville JACl
to install new officers
WATSONVILLE - The Watsonville JACL will inslall its
newly - elected officers Saturday, Dec. 14 , at the Elk's Club.
A "no - host" cocktail hour
will open the program at 6
p.m.. followed by dinner at
7 p .m .• and dancing to Sammy
Mait.oza's orcbestra.
Tak Higuchi wa. elected
president for 1969, IUcceeding
Kay MlUra.

Those who have been maUed
tickets are expected to &end a
Inouye. Puyallup Valley' Mrs. check or return the tickets b y
Grace 0 Kanda Gardena VaUe_v : ~el
'5~
~
~r
;~d!tfu
James N. Kurube. Stockton: Roy admitted at !!I.50 sta g or couple.
S . Nakashima
8Lh Vear - Sacramento : Morrb
Shig Hirano, program comDaggett.. Downtown L .A..: Taklto mittee chairman, announced
Yamaguma .
7th Year-5an Franclsco: Joe J. that Nick Drobac, a prominent
FuJUnoto. Sacramento : Tom Furu- local attorney, will install the
kawa . Downtown L.A.: Frank K. officers. 0 the I' committee
lwata. Contra Costa : Henry S .
.lshizuka. Seabrook: Dr. Paul M. members ioclude :
Mrs. Buzz NOM. Mn. ISho KoMonta. Arizona : Mi16 Murakami.
Eden Township : Dr_ George M. bara. Mrs. Shlg Hirano. Tats ToYamamoto. San Jose: Henry T. minaga. Buu Nod •. SUYeo Mana ..
be and Talc. HiguehJ.
Yamate
6th Year-Fresno : Dr. Kenneth
S. Masumoto. Downtown L.A.:
Fred Matsuo (Tokyo). Mrs. Rana- Filipino communIty In
ko NJtake, Ben Tsuchiya. Sonoma
County: Smz. Tsujihara.
COO meeting spot light
5th Year - Monterey Pen1.nsula:
MIckey N. ]cbiuji.. Downtown LOS ANGELES - T he goals

:t 9~nJ'ra;-Si:

' ~ei1.

tR:
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Selective Service System

•

By DR. JOHN KANDA
Nai'l ard Vlee Pr.. ldent

Tacoma
ShoUld the National JACL
erganization give legal andlor
financial assistance to persons
of Japanese ancestry detained
by the authorities on draft
evasion or anti-draft demonmation charges?
An affirmative answer to
the above Question has been
,ugge.ted by many o( our
members as well as lome of,
our leaders. Cel·tainly, sucb a
role would be a controversial
one in the dellcate area of human and c i v iI rights. The
Executive Committee was unable to come to any common
agreement after a short discus.
lion at the recent executive
eommittee .... ion in Lo. Anaele•.
AA • member of tho 10MI
board (#13, Tacoma, Wasbington), I would like to share
lOme of my thoughts developed during the pa.t three year"
AS it might especially pertain
to our Sansei youth facing tho
draft call.
To .tart with, 1 leel, regardl ..s of the means of selecting
the person to be drafted, i1 ten
thousand men w ere to be
drafted at anyone time, there
will be ten thousand "unhapp y" men.
Then perhaps, one would
argue that the fail'est way to
operate such a dratt i. by lottery at all ellgible youth with
no deferments for any person.
Whether you are B teacher,
right in the mid die of the
q uarter or semester with your
class, whether you are in A
genuinely difficult to replace
occupational category neces ..
sary fol' the over- all national
delense effort, a vocational
• chool enrollee or college student with only seven months
to complete your course of
studies, the only son supporting his invalid mother and
grade school age si~er.
etc.,
wh en your number IS drawn,
drop wbat yov are doinl and

•

report In tor the tour of duty.
Such a lottery system woUld
eontribute to 8 terrific waste
ot manpower. brainpower, and
finances.
This is why the official title
o! the draft board 10 the Selective Service System.
lis main job i. to insure the
availability to the arm e d
forces ot adequate manpower,
througb drafting of men, when
needed to su pplement the volunteer enlistee, to meet the
obligations of our nation in ils
world-wide commitments. For
the benefit of our indiVidual
citizens and the country as 8
Whole, this syslem must be selective.

Any reason to
panic with influx
of minorities?

jarIul. soy !RUce th t'(~e
Umc~
a womctl at an int.ernational
day Bnd p lenty oC a lcohol Inl- h'aining course tor cancel' h Oll-

Los Angeles, Calli,
THE POLITICAL GAME-My Sout hern Cali fol'Jlla
Intelligence Service Reunion
weekend at the ~filt.aJ·y
f ollowed election day. Everyone knew the Nixon·Ag·
new team had won , bu t details were lacking about
other races of particular interest to the Nisei. One
information vacuum was filled by Sohei Yam ate of
Honolulu who brought along word that Senator Dan
Inouye and Representatives Spark Matsunaga and Pat·
IlY Ta kemoto Mink had won handily, with Neal Blais·
d ell, the Republica n challenger, polling only half as
many votes as Mrs. Mink.
For the record, here is the way some of tile perti·
nent m'ltinland races turned out:
In California's lOth Congressional District (San Benito and part of Santa Cia l' a counties) incumbent
Charles S. Gubser. a Republican, polled 156,212 votes
to 73,530 for Democrat Grayson Taketa, a 33·year·old
Nisei making his first political race. The fact that Ta·
keta, a neophyte, won nearly 74,000 votes ill a contest
against an opponent elected to eight previous terms
makes him a man to watch.
In Utah, Raymond S. Uno, a Democrat, lost his bid
for the state senate to incumbent W. Hughes Brock·
bank 10,105 to 9,958. a margin of just 147 voles.
In New York, Republican Moonray Kojima seeking
public office for the first time, lost 14,571 to 4,171 to
Franz Leichter in the race for a state assembly seat
in the predominantly Democratic 69th District.
Despite their defeats, all these mainland candidates Nov. 15 Re port: NaUonal
made very creditable showing in their initial bids for Headquarters acknowledged
public office. They were serious candidates, and their 111 new and renewing mempublic office. They were serious candidates, and ther berships In the 1000 Club for
the first half of November as
Clarence Arai was running futilely for the Washing- follows
:
ton state assembly just to show it could be done, and 20th Year-Downtown L ,A.: wulie
M . Funa.kos}u. Santa Barbara:
to stir Nisei interest in politics. There is hope tllat
i~
~:
. P~ovlf:
next time around these Nisei candidates, or others, side:
John T . Saito. Chicago: Dr.
will score victories based on this year's experience. Thomas T. Yatabc .
Seiji Horiuchi, Republican, who 1V0n a seat in the Colo- 19th '\'ear-San,er: Johnson Kerado general assembly several years ago in a tradi. boislh YeaT-5an Franc lsco! Joe
Masaoka. Venice - Culver:
tionally Democratic district, demonstrated that it is Grant
Geol'ge Mikswa. Santa Barbara:
Paul Shinoda Sr. D .C.: }fany 1.
possible for a Nisei to \vin.
Takagi. San Fernondo VAlley; SuNISEI IN POLITICS-Nisei in California have taken
a lively interest in the political game and they have
much to show for it. Ken Nakaoka, a real estate broker,
for example, is mayor of Gardena, a thriving munici.
pality of some 40,000 in Los Angeles County. Norman
Mineta is a city councilman in San Jose, and Frank
Ogawa holds a similar office in Oakland.
In his book, "Journey to Washington," Senator Dan
Inouye tells how Nisei veterans of World War n, many
of them educated under the GI Bill. plunged into pOIi.
tics in Hawaii. They started from the bottom, learned
from their mistakes, and by determination and organi.
zation, made their influence felt in what had been a
closed preserve.
Something of the same order, although on a much
smaller scale, is taking place now in California. Mayor
Nakaoka is a veteran of military intelligence service,
and others who took a key role in the Military Intelli.
gence Service Reunion have been politically active.
Tosh Hiraide, a young attorney who was toastmaster
of the reunion banquet, ran for tbe state assembly
bu t was eliminated in a primary contest. He is not dis.
couraged. -Gerald Kobayashi, convention chairman and
a resident of Gardena, as are Nakaoka and Hiraide,
also has been active as a political worker. It is alto.
gether possible that Nisei in the Gardena area, where
they have won a large measure of acceptance and wield
no little economic influence, will be heard from in a
political sense in the not distant future.
A record of military service is still a strong asset
for any American seeking office. But of course that
hasn't mattered much for Mrs. Toshi Yamamoto, a
Republican e Ie c tor and president of the Japanese
American Republicans of Southern California.
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Seattle
"H ello, Bill. You're jU8t tha
en. I want to talk to. Did YOU
see that Oriental family look_
Ing at that bouse lor sal. doWD
the m •• t from you? What
are you going to do about It?"About what?"
"Just as I thought. Lookl
You know dam weU that onca
w e lei those Orien ta l. in here,
the Negroes are going to 101low. And when that happensthere goel Our neighbor hood.,

SAN PEDRO ART SHOW- Welcom ing
Consul General Kanji Takasugi (left) at
the contemporary Japanese d rawing exhibition at the San Pedro Mun ici pal Art
Gall ery are opening reception cocha irmen Mrs. Aiko Sakimoto (cente r),

Long Beach-Harbor District JAG:L board HUMAN RIGHTS
member, and Ann Coker. The gallery is
situated on the fifth floor of the Muni- Here! Sign th i . peti tion t&
cipa l Bldg., 7th and Beacon, and open keep tbat real estate guy from
from noon till 5 p.m. daily except Mon- .elling that house."
" Wbat in beU are you talkday. There is no admission charge.

Everyone in Vietnam tired of war and fighting
their own relatives, BeABishop Tsuji says in Fresno

Fresno
Everyone In Vietnam is tired
of wal' and "tired of fighting
their Own relatives."
This is an evaluation made
on a recent visit to Southeast
Asia by Bishop Kenryu T.
Tsuji, head of Bud d his t
Churches of America. Bishop
Tsuji, who wa. visiting Fresno - area Buddhist churches
this past week, said he found
Buddhist monks in Saigon feel
negotiations wit h the Viet
Cong are necessary.
"The final goal Is to reunify
ail oC Vietnam," Bishop Tsull
observed.
Bishop Tsuji llve. in San
Mateo with his wite, Sakaye,
a nd their five daughters when
h. I. nol traveling on visits to
the 59 Buddhist churches and
49 branches in his jurisdiction.
He Is the first Engli sh.
speaking minister evel' to have
been eleva led to the top positIon in U.S. Buddhist churches.
He wa. born in Canada and
Is a natW'alized American cit.Izen.
Visit Bu .. el GJa
The bishop said his Vietnam
trip wa. to talk with AmerIcan GIs oC the Buddhist faith
--some 150 are now serving
there-and to exchange views
w ilh Buddhist clergymen in
Southeast Asia.
Asked i1 he thought many
Buddhists were active Viet
Cong or sympathizers, Bishop
Tsuji explained tht Buddhism
and communism are irrecan ..
cilable in doctrine.
'IBut for the Asian peasant,
he isn't won'ied about communism or democracy," the
bisbop explained. "He wants
peace, .afety and dec e n t
meals.1t
Southeast Asian Buddhists
usu ally practice "There Vada
or Way of the Elders," Bi.hop
Tsuji said. FollGwers of this

s c h 001 ot Buddhist thought
sUck closely to the original
formal disciplines of Bud·
dhism.
The more liberal school of
thought, practiced by most
Buddhists in the United States,
is called uMahayana or the
Greater Vehicle."
The American Buddhists belong to a division known as
"Jodo Shin Shu or True Rare
Land." This division was organized in Japan about 750
years ago. He described it as
"very free. very liberal and
very humanistic."
Most members are of Japa·
nese descent although some
more active believers are of
European descent.
Until two years ago any
American Buddhist desiring...
life in the ministry went to
Japan to study. Two years ago
the Institute of Buddhist SNdies opened In Berkeley.
Thre. Future 1I11nlsters
Three tuNre Buddhist minIster. are now sNdying there
for the American Buddhlst
church and three others are
training in Japan.
Explaining that Buddhists
believe in nonviolence, Bishop
Tsuji emphasized that "yOU
may have to practice violence
In self·defense." He does not

Christmas Eve dance
LOS ANGELES - Radio lJ'l
Tokyo celebrates i15 16th "on
the air" ann iversary with a
Christmas Eve dance a t the
Biltmore Bowl. Three danc"
bands, Thee Soul Spectrum,
Shig Maeda's Trio and a new
17'piece Oriental dance band,
will play. Door prizes will be
plenIlful.

16th Anniversary
Celebration

Radio li'l Tokyo
Christmas Eve Dance

BO NSAI SALE

Con,lnuoul Dlneln.
, p.m. Ie 1 :30

S'y t he

Members of
Ca lifornia Bonlai Society

' .111,

3 BANDS
Shig Mayed. Trio

VERY REASONABLE

Thee Soul Spectrum

Nov. 30th and Dec. 1st

New Oriental Dance Band

MANY DOOR PRIZES

Sat urday and Sunday
10:00 a.m , to 5:00 p.m.

•
T ICKETS AVAILABLE AT

Y.a maguchi Nursery

liON . San Pedro St., LA.

1905 Sawtelle Blvd'l Los Angeles

Abo FUJI DRUG

UDIO Lt' L TOKYO
MA a-.c688

Suppart PC Adver.tlsers

'C. . ~"T

and achievements of varioua
Filipino community organizations Were presented at the
Nov. 25 meeting of the Council of Oriental Organizations
held at the Filipioo Cultural
Hall, 1740 W. Temp I. St.
Among the speakers were:
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Tsugawa. Progressive Westside :
Dr. George S. Mhu.noue. Monterey
Penlnsu.ta: James Tabt
~ Snake
lttver: Sam Uchida. Milwaukee:
Walter M. Wong.
Ben Manlbog. Filipino CommuJrd Ye&r-Reedley: Georg. Y.
K iYomoto.
~rt1pe
~eu<btj
u:it~
2n d Year-Berkeley : Teruo No. Roque de 1.11 Ysla. FlIiplno Alumni
bori.
Assn.

Why then not" p role.. lonal
army, navy, aiTiorce, etc. Cer~.:litok
tainly th~
may be what i. m!~td !nul. M.a~!hf
Renew JACL Membership
necessary. But, such an all
volunteer armed services will
S P EAK TO ME IN
mean up-grading the pay at
aU I e v • I " plus additional
tringe and retirement benetils
that would mean an even more
Enjoy conve rs ing in the dominant
la ngu a ge of th e Orie nt. Learn
financial burden on 'the taxt hrough this a ma zi ngly easy·to·
payers. If, we, the taxpaye.rs
understand c ourse a t home - in
are willing to aSSume thi. fiyou r s pare ti me. Opens bus iness
n a n cIa I responsibility, our
doors for you. Qua lify fo r a profit·
a bl e world trade career. Get mo re
country could seek such a profro m your trave ls. Endors ed by
fessional armed service perex
perts. State authorized.
aonnel.
Write today for full <!,etails.
P C-ll
T hen, w hy not make every
NIPPONGO GAKKO Dept.
m ale Ibat turn. 18 serve hi.
1901 E. ColoradO Blvd" Pasadena, CaUf. 91101
time in the anned services?
The logic of mathematics at
this time does not warrant
such a large armed services.
We just don't need that ma ny
soldiers, sailors and a.irmen.
We ean aflord to be selective.
$ 100 - 12 mon lhly payments of $8.89
My opiolon of the reasou lor
$300 - J2 mon th ly payment. of $26.66
all the 4nti-dratt demonstra$500 - 24 monthly payments of $23 ,54
tions, dralt evasion, anti .. draft
$750 - 24 mon thiy poyments of $35.30
organization activities is not so
much a rebellion against the
$ 1000 - 24 mon thly poyments of $47.07
Selective Service System it$1500 - 36 monthly poyments of $49.82
seJt, but l'ather against the
very unpopular war in Vietnam. Nothing short of the war
ending 10 Vietnam will improve this situation any at all.
Also, there is an element of.
CoDtiDW!d OIl

consider t he self-immolation.
of monks In Saigon protesting
the Diem government as luicides.
" W. call It a r ededication to
the pr inciple ot opposition to
t he Diem oppression and to
bring about reforms/' he said.
Since the fall ot Diem, South
Vietn amese Buddhists h a v e
gained mor e r eligious freedom,
Bishop Tsuji said. They are
now engaged in caring for r efugees from th e destruction of
war. One Saigon temple h.
visited housed some 2,000 refugees.
Give Manl Lectur...
"They wer e sleeping in the
sacristy, the inner... anctum, all
over the place."
Bishop T . u j I b as been A
minister for 27 year s. During
his ministry he has lecl1tred in
Christian churches, b e f a l' e
service club. and in univel'llities.
He was appointed last year
as a m ember of the San Mateo
C o u n t y Human Resources
Commission.
Mr.. T s u j I , w ho visited
Fresno with her husband, had
only a typical wifely complaint about the bishOp'. busy
itinerary. She wisbe. he coUld
spend more time at borne with
his family.

Ing about, Ray? I'm not going
to sign any petition like that."
''You sure are naive, Bill.
Don' t you know t h at once
the. e p e 0 pIe m ove in, the
neighborbood'. going to pot?
We'll los. Our shirls on our
pr operty. I j us t spent a bundla
remodeIlng the kitcben."
No Reason to Panl.
"Ray, there've been compre_
h ensi ve studies m ade th at contradict what you' re saying.
Values b aven't dropped just
because an Oriental or a Negro family moves in."
"Look Bill, if one moves in,
others will too, and SOOD, thil
neigbborhood is going to b.
crowded with them . I'm going
to put my house u p for sale
and move to the North End.
You better do the same, and
in a burry too unJess we can
Continued ou Pare t
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A·
dactivists
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- hts
ctlon Boar:
or eivi rig

BOARD CRITICIZED J.
oint
BY NISEI PROF

4-PACIIIIC CITIZIN
Friday, Nov. 29. 1968

SEATTLE SCHOOL

.»,,,1&1 to rht f,~Ult

Sansei
Slant

CHICAGO - After Dr. Mirlin Luther }qn, mArched onto
the Mart 01 th~
Loop to th'
City Hall In 1968 to po.t list
ot ,l'I~va
n ces
wllh the City
CounQll .nd Ma yol' Doley. loe.1 or.onl .. tlons In suppor t 0/
Dr. King founded whAt I~
known today A' Ihe Joint Action Board.
Dlreclors and "xecutlv.s ot
Ih. organl .. tlonl loundlng
.J AB comprise the malnatoy or
Ule activist core.
The seven found In, ol',anll.lIon. {or JAB {u'e:

Cills for School
Sub. Board to Melt
Clntrll Area Tllk
By

81 P I\TTI DOHZEN
Chmn. Nat'l. '{oulh Council

OGAWA
EL~tR

SEATTLF; - Dr. Minoru MAsud.. assistant research PI'Olessor In psychiAh'v AI Ill.
Un iv. of Woshinglon. I. •
member ot lh. Ad Hoc Commillee for Ccnu·.l Are.
School•.
At a ccnh'al "I'M Gros.
ROOls Fo,,"m meeting lASt
week (Nov. LOl. Dr. MAsudA
criticized Ule SeAttle School
Board (o r bocomlng so centr ali zed . so huge, so monolithic In structur e that It ha.
drifted away from Ihe needs
of Ule Cenh'al Arca schools.
Th. ad hoc !!roup is p roposing s Cenlra l Area Sohool
Community Council, • kind at
subdislrict board mOl'. responsive to schools within the area.
The low scholastic achievement. h igh d ropout r at. ani
school
dis tur bances
have
caused a1\ llpl'oa r in tile Cen·
!Tal Area, Dr. Masud a point ..

Los Angele.
T1\'8 weekends aJO In Pasad..na. 1 had the pleasure at
.h.ring the heAd lable with
n.tionol presldenl Jerry Ellamoto at tht PSWDC-DYC InItallalion luncheon. A. keynote speaker. his Impressl".
nlessage could b. summed up
In two 0/ the words he usod:
re.1evance and l'eColllmitnlen t.

Follow the Leader?
Seated on the other .Ide ot
n'~
was Don Asakawa, IncomIng DYC chairman. Cong ... lulalions to Don and Disu'ict
I:ov.rnor , Al Halale and their
respective cabinets.
A sad note was added to the
",vent as it marked Ule last
quat"rly that Kats Arimoto
w ill serve as you th commis'-loner. In the past two years,
he M voted a good deal at time
" ri th the juniors, help ing us
from the senior level. We'lI
min his presence and su pport
In the D YC.

CIUd.

~t:l·nA

*

Amerlun Cl,,11 Liberties \In.ton,

n~f!t1:

m~tr;

L~°iu;

(B' nat B'rllh), CIlhC"tllc 1nterraolal
Coutlcll, Cllle'lo Urban LH*ut.
Natlona' Assn . tor tht Ad\'Anoe ..
ment or CQlored P'OAI. And th"
Church Tederatlon 01 Ortatu
Chic. 10.

Memb61' orgOnlutlon. today
Include:
Amtrlun

~;I.no

t J~':\Ih

Jewish

Problem!, Chic. Co

~I·n

Pl\~/I'

~:rbt'e)og!PY
~.I

. "J~p!.ct)'

"ens Leaaue

~f:"

M~Fol\an

Uad

A~\

c:t~a8
~ rthlp

Commlt'tt,
e f~i

C~:p'ol

Bustne~'\d

, <i:c;,~
gf t ~:

. n ~mo"dl!'

Council

Worktn. N" UonRl Con!erence 01

;r r~ ~ I' ~ ~on8t,;v

I6 1 PA~:!ri

Hebr ew Con(re,ltior\J, Wdlare
CounoU ot Metropolitan Chicalb.
Women Mobl1tzed lor Ch.nr~
,

:~aol.f_r\I
.•~eIt"!
~td
~e ~
n ~(t3IC«
w~a
the be,lnnln, ot Chiea«o fl'amework ot JAB (lee PC,
J,\CL involvement In com- Nov. 15).
munlly olvll .I,hlt 'clion.
While the Chlca,o JACL hb
D6moorallo Oonvenllon
been hAndica pped by • tulltime sla ll personnel as other
While JACLers ou\.oldo 01 JAB membor organlzatlonl
Chlo.,o were concerned over here, forlunAtely tor the chaptile a"pArent silence 01 ChleA- tel' the"e I. Rttorney Ma.
110 JACL .s regards the Funnl represen Ung the JACL.
demonstration. outside Ihe
The ohAp ter WAS among the
Democrotle oonventlon last rh'$t to organize A human l'eA ug
~ t , the JAB held. num- lAtions commtttee atter the
bor ot speolal meellngs to de- 1900 San Diego convenUon .
termille aclion.
Marl Akl ond Kay Y Amashita
A letter trom lht chap ler were Co-chAirmen until Apr il
prealdn~
then would h .. v. this yeAr Ruth Kum~ln
and
mUn nothing /or the mayor FUMI 0':' current co-chalrwaS gttting moll sacks 01 p ro - men .
test letlors. II was explained. Obaervers at JAB Meellnr
J err.v E nom oto, national president, 11M subsequently su pThe Chl c8g0 J ACL human
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111&
~

=-

!

J'utlltsJltU b, the NtUuna.1 "Act
~ CI" II "I. hi. Cornmllt..
on Lh. tast Friday or ._dl month .

s
~

is

relaUon. committee, thank. to
the IrIVltaUon ot AbbQt ROlen,
,\DL director, and old trlend
ot J ACL oblerved the JAB
"'e.Un, In fall ot 1986. After
careful
conalderatlon.
the
chlpter applied tor JAB membership on a limited bOIls,
commenlurate with Its 0 w n
resources and numbers, In
Janua ry. 1967.
The chapler at the lime WOl
concerned not to be assoolated
wl lh good-sounding but donolhlnJ groups or risk ,ettlng
Involved with the wron, peopit. The most Imporlant concorn waa to loin a Chlca~o
l!Toup where JACL participation would be constructive
and t tlcclive.
Chicago JACL WAI the fl nt

EDYC PROJECT TO
AID MIGRANT CAMP

i Civil Rights I
~

FREPERICK. Md.-The Eastern District Youth Council has
taken on as Its . ervic. project
to a.sl.t the MI,rant Worke ..
Camp here .
The D.C. J r. JACL met la.t
week (Nov. 23) to colI e c t
sports equipment. school .upp II e S $nd clolhing f o~
the
workers and their famille •.

~

I Commentary ~
~

I
~

Cleveland to host
MDVC workshop

Fa ir Hou.ln, AOtiOD
To Secure Equal Opportunities and Equal Dignity
A loosely knit t~deraion.
JAB organizations carryon
their own human rights pro- liilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1II111111111r.
gra m but act as • body wheneve r the need ar ises. (T h e
JAB, incidentally. h •• neither
Br BOBIN IWATA
a cenb'al office nor leUerh ead) .
CLEVELAND-This Nov. 29JAB action, tor instance,
30, the Midwest District Youth
w hen the lIIinol. atate legl.bCouncil workshop will be held
w. llve In &lI are of 100101
tu re was considering lair
In Cleveland. The theme w ill
housin g in April. 1967, Inunrest and turmoil In th i.
be the IIGeneraUon Gap" with
volved
organizing
a
task
lorce
CHICAGO-The
Chicago
PubSome
15
businessWoodlawn.
country. V101ence has followand each member organiza- lic Library Is in volved In an es and industries accepted in- members ot lhe JACL and the
ed whenever conOict has
Jr. JACL participating in the
tion con tributing tunds to aet ambitious project In Wood- vitalions to interview p~ole
occurred in racial discrimin aup a task force omce and hav- lawn w hich sUects hundreds fro m the Woodlawn communi- prol!Tam.
tion, civil rights injustices and
The expected 80 participants
ing a full- time lobbyist ot at childr.n and some adulls ty during the lobs and career.
academic freedom. As a resul t,
(coming from Ohio, mlnols.
Sprlngi1eld 10 work tor pat- and the entire program is be- day, she said.
Wisconsin. Missouri. Penn.ylan uneasy feeling of insecurisue at Ihe bill.
ing directed by • Nisei social
Film. StOry Prorrams
vania. an d from Wa.hington)
1y, {ear and helplessness has
T he story of JACL repre- wo r k~r .
sentative Mas Funai testifying
Film and story programs wnt stay at the Hollenden
p ermea ted aDlong th e people.
She i. Mrs. Florence NumaHouse.
The workshop agenda
on beh aa ot the housing bill. lir l Fitld , who was hired by also are conducted Jar children
T he masses, it seems, have inas did m any others, ha. been the libra ry system In August at the Woodl awn Child Health Is as tollows:
creasingly turned 10 and relied
Dr. Minoru Masuda
;
d
~
:
o
:
u s ~etsra.lon
, Mix er &t:
previously r eported. The Chi- to wor k with various grOUPS Center. 936 E. 63rd St., by liupon leaders for moral su pWood- Saturday: MDYC Meellnl{. Lun
cd out, "because it:!: schools cago J ACL contributed $200 In the Woodlawn community brary personnel. Th~
port. direcuon and bope.
cheon
(SP1ker
:
Karen
Suzuktl,
are not serving their chil- to th is Fair Housing T t s k and coor dinate their resource •. law n branch is conducting a
A new feeling ot strength dren."
. que t . Dln~,
AlterF orce. Morevtr, other J ACLsex education course tn coop- ~aO:hitVl
She
I.
the
fi
rsl
social
worker
and \~taliy
radiated a man g
He .aid 0 group Is negotiat- en. a. Indi vidual •• contributed hired by the Chicago library eration with Hyde Park High
In preparation tor t his
School on Saturday. and Monthe citizens with the election ing with lhe school adminisworkshop. the member. 01 the
system. said Dr. Alex Laden- days lor teen-age girls.
(I{ John Kennedy as president. tration on. how a council could or ren le.r?
Jr. JA CL. headed by President
son, acting chie11ibr ar ian. and
Mrs. F ield also )lao begun a John Aklba. have b~en
"I just don't know. Bill. one 61 the first to be hired by
An unqu estioning confidence operate. The ad hoc committ.e
helped
~&.!
place upon this yo u n g wants a delegalion of real. de - Why can't they stay ' ' h~re
A library system In this coun- Black Sludents forum where greatly by the Parent'. Boosthigh school students m~et
with er Club--<losplte the theme of
cision-making power, he said. they belong? They wOn't be try.
p resident.
"We need a subschool board h appy hero. They .hould be
Mr • . F ield. wh o was born In member! ot the community to the workshop.
Dr. Marlin Luther King J r. just 10 relate to Ihe communi- with their own kind,"
discuss n ational, state and loSan Francisco, is ~ second g~n·
..Iso generated this inner ty and
tudents," another
eration
social worker. Ht'!r fa- cal issues. Speakers tram local
Better Care
panelist Henderson
I trenglb with hi. nonviolent forum
ther, Chojuro Numaj iri. was univers ities and hospital. also JAClERS TO BE IN
prJ.ctices. He gave hope to the Quinn declared. He is student
"Why d id you move oul assistant secretary at the pre- h ave been invited to discuss
body
president
at
Garfield
h ere. Ra y? Wa.n't it lor bet- war Japanese YMCA branch varlou. topics with lhe stu- HUMAN RIGHTS DAY FETE
oppressed black people that
The school board h as ter housing. better living con- In San Francisco, now Bu- denls.
10m edaY they too would b av. High.
an extreme proble.m oC under- ditions, to Im prove your livin,
Th. Woo d 1 awn library SACRAMENTO - Th. citycomplete equal ireedom.
standing central -area pr ob- environments? E v e ry on~
is en- fi~-:t
i~'j;
o; r~7.
1~I·S
brallch hopes to begin a tutor- wide Human Rights Day obIn the . ame lighl. Robert lems, he added.
ti Ued 10 better li ving and it Francisco. )
ing program with the Wood- servance will be held at the
" The issue is not race; it is it's better here in a newer
Kennedy promised to repreA graduate ot Heidelberg lawn YWCA, Mrs. Field said. Memorial Audltorlum here on
understanding," Quinn con- neighborhood th an In the oldI Vl t a &i.milar charisma.
" Many childl'en COme to the Dec. 10. 8 p.m .. with Sacratinued. ·,It we had a sub- est neighborhood like the Cen - Colle,e In Ohio where &he stu- li brary
but ar e in need ot in- mento JACLers in attendanc •.
died during World War 1I,
Yet, regrettably, all three school board . we probably
Iral Ar ea. seems t o me that Mrs. Field resumed gradu ale dividual belp with their school
MIss Sacramento Jr. JACL
~ e re
not given the opporturu- wouldn't have to use police tht
r easons are the same 8! studies in r ~c e nt
work,"
she
said. The 'Y' is re- will grace lhe honor tab le wilb
years an d
ty to fulfill their commitment all the time to solve p rob - yours and everyone should
cruiting
tutors
to
work
with
young
men representing other
rtcei
ved
he
r
r
e
t
s
~
m
degree
in
and leadership and each time lems."
have that freedom at choice. social work fro m the Un lv. librarians in helping the chil- ethnic groups. the Sacramento
a little of their projected {aith
For th ose w ho believe that It'. of Chicago last June.
dren,
ACL an nounced.
better her e th an some olace
and strength died \~th
!hem.
U.e Woodlawn Branch
else. they' re entl Ued. Wher Their followe .. were lelt lost
ever an yont wants to Bve, tt's
and tearful o{ the tuture.
Since August. Mrs. Field has
their bu s ine ~s , not yours nor started 10 programs with the
tn1ne."
cooperation at the boar d 01
Continued tram Pa,e
"Bu t I can al10rd m y house education and other agencies.
ETerythln, b tine ,,·ben stop them now."
-me and the bank. that is. The taciliti •• at the Woodla wn
lilt anything causes pric
~ s to These people are all on welthere is someone to toUow,
ReJrional Library brancb. 6247
lomeone wb o will be the drop, irs your kind ot r eac- tare and won' t bi able to keep S. Kimbark. are being used.
"guJding light." th e hero with tion, Ra y. It no one panics and up the o roperty."
The prolect Isn·t co.ling
moves out, how could there be
" Stu dies wer e made on that taxpayer.
all the answers. He oUers se- any homes to sell? And Ilthere
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL
any money since li curity. an Image at comlort are no homes to sell, how too, Ray. It show. that minor- br ary staft members or vo l~
Hiro KUla kli, 275 N. Abbey Street. fresno. Pho ne 233·6171
ity
persons
w
ho
m ov
~
into
. nd proteclion . This is the job could there be an infl ux DC previously all wh ite n eighbor- unteer. are conducting the
PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL
that is exp ected oC a leader, minorities? Panic results in hoods generally hav e a better. programs.
t rightened exodus. That's what 11 n ot nme, income .s others
any leader.
JACL OHice. 125 Weller Sireel, Los Anieles. Phone 626·4(Jl
Some 50 adults now are atTherefore, the rol t of the causes property val ues to CaU. already lt vln/! ther e, and take tending a civil service examMOU NTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL
ination training c 1 ass four
10llower is relatively easy. He There's no reason to panic. better care of thei r homes."
Besides, with open housing
night. a week In the library
G.1t L. McClurg. 1390 Logan Bid,.• Denver, Colo. Phone 292·0070
merely does wh at he is told. law.
lItarriare Q .... llol1
In e f f. c I. all houses
branch. where an Instructor
no questions asked. All the North End included, are avil~
" It all those studies show all from the board at educati on
thinking and worrying is don e able to all. So where do you
Th. Cap/lol 1.11. Insurance Company
teaches them how 10 take
ior him. because the leader think you can run and hide?" th at. w h y ha ven't there been ex.mination. and help. th em
Home Ortice: Denver, Colorado
minoriti •• living In this and
t akes care ot everything. If he
Improv. their reading, writing
Crime and Delinquency
other aTeas beCore now?"
Excellent S,'os Opportunity fbr c"e.r 'genls.
doesn't, he isn't doing his job.
Ind
number
skill
•.
"Mainly because ot attitude.
Instead oC wondering who
"B ill, you just haven't been like y ou r . . Discrimination .
All inform,tion confidenli,l. coli:
Berln Children's Prorr.m
will replace the past leaders keeping up. These people are both overt and .ubtle has done
PAUL CHINN
going
to
bring
crime
and
j
uTo eliminate the problems
much toward keeping nei ghand trying to fin d anoth er one, venile delinqu ency here."
ot parents who could not atGeneral Agent
"Come on, Ray, it's not the borhood. segregated. T can't tend
It wouldn't h urt to tu rn to
classes because ot the e x ~
ourselves for the answer , tor color ot skin th at causes cri me blame people for he.itatlnjl to pen.e at baby sitters tor their
FRED M. OGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GOZAWA
leaders cannot be lbe gods and delinquency. Po v e r t y m ove Into a potentially hostile c h il dr. n. the Woodlawn
Associat. General Agents
area."
'We always wan t th em to be. slum cond ition and inadequate
branch started a program {or
"Well.
don't
know
It
T
I
470 S. San Vlcent. Blvd.
The same idea llolds true in police protection are f actors. w ant to associ.te socially with the children which i. oHered
J ACL. Chapters pr esidents. And l here's plenty ot crtmi- them. Next thine. you know. the same hours as the trainLos Angeles
Phone : 653·0505
dist.Jict chai rmen and n ational ~ Y ~ fi e .~ b ose
color oC skin is they' ll be w anting to marry ing class. Mr •. Field said.
m
y
d
aughter."
Mrs.
Field
also
started
a
presidents can only do so
"Th at may be. but you know
" Seems to me that man'iate Black Heritage club which 0(much. go 10 l ar in attaining as well as 1 that they don 't
the goal a 01 the group. The take ca re 01 their property. Is a pr ivate matter between fers three program. tor chilrest oj the way M pends u port Have you ever driven through two persons-and It still take. dren . Two staft members at
the consent at b~th
to morry. the library, who have cole~
the members.
the Central Area?"
,.
-....
r'Not only driven through Resides. what makes vou think degrees in music, are conductthey
would
want
to
marry Int a children's chorus which
but sto pped and saw a lot
your daughter?"
w ill give a concert at the main
·
k
f
Oh'
area. Th e l' e are p lenty at
library building.
"Maybe the new nei~hbors
HIe ory Farms 0
10
homes that are better kept up
Dougla. William •. an . rtlst
th an even yours. And oC those wouldn't want t\n ythtn' to rtn
OYer onl million
AmerlC", Leading Cheeu Store
ru n down houses you've seen wi th you . either. Usually It'a in the South Side Community
dollar of lalel innually
H Osr~C
K ~ f F ~'
:~ ~O! nd l ~;EF
h ave you ever thought to con
~ Ihe similarity 01 intere.ts, Art Center. donates his time
from A round th . W orld!
I sider that they were built over backgrounds and tastes that to leach .ome 30 children orts
HAUY MIZUNO
Port • • t C.II Vilt.,.
50 years ago? They have eone determine •• 0 c I a 1 relations. and c.aU. once a week. The
through a number ol owner. Our new nelf!hboro expect and third prooram Is conducted by
Whltf', Villa,.
and most likely, are li ved i ~ dese rve. as did 0 the r Mw Charle. Hester. usistant prinSAN PEDRO, CALif.
by ren ters. Who has the re- neighbor. betore them. r.- cipal at the Doolittle elemenspect, courtesy and some pri- tary school, who teaches an
D i I
Atro-American history cl~ s s to
vacy."
elementary school children .
- 'j
8. Nelrhborly
The club is open to all chil "Well . what dn y ou think dren In Woodlawn who are in
we . hould do. Bill?"
the fourth, 1 i t I h an d sixth
STAR !'RODUCER
"First tear up that pell- gr~de
•.
tion. an d If you meet anyone
" One ot the moat impol·tant
lOSS HA~"'NO
lst Nisei Professional
el.e Iha t tries to prevent a mi- prolect. we have started In
Wholesale Beauly Supply HOul1
nority from mnvi~
in. no this areat" Mrs. FIeld said, lois
matter how subtle. stop them. to teach children how to use
DISCOUNT PRICES on Wigs, Cascades, Falls,
lI's aj!alnst the law. as well. research materials and techlt any real estate salesman niques ot the library."
ProfeSSIonal Rinse, Hair Colors, Hair Spra ys ..•
tr
ies to soare you into selling
ALL YOUR BEAUTY NEEDS
400 Children Take Pari
vour hou.e. report h im to the
Human
Rh,ht. Commission.
Some 400 fillh ond sixth
666-B565
610 N. Hooyer St., L.A.
7f W. M...... eM....
Then. and by all mean •. do ."adera ot Fi.ke elementary
this - meet your new nei"h- school are partici pating In a
DOT
HOKAMA - CAROLE .. ENDO
n"kl~
2.7U4
~._
I _~
bars ond weJco"'e them to the !oUl'- week course on the use
n.i~hbor
hod
. Be friendlv and ot res.arch materials. Alter
nei~hborly
as you would to the coul'se Is compleled. fifth
any other newcnmer. Invite and • I x t 11 ,raders in other
Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Alln.
them 10 community aclivitl ... Ichool. In Woodlawn will be
T know that YQur hOl1~
and liked to participate.
Compl~te
Inaurll1ce Protection _
nei~h1)ord
mean. a lot to
"It will take the rest at the
Banquets, Weddings, RecsI'lions, Social Affairs .'
Aihlrl In!: An., Aih,ra-Oml"u-Klklt., 250 E. lsI 51 ..... 628-904 t you. T think you r now lJelch - Ichool year 10 conduct the pro Featuring Ille w,.rs IIn"t ,atlf/nil ",. " •
bar
is
c
n
l
o
~
to
t.el
the
..
me.
rram
for the children In the
An". FUJlokl Agr., 321 E. 2nd. Sull. 500 .... 626-4393 263.1109
it vnu·U let him."
two (fades," she said, 4 ·Ne.'X~
Fun.koshi In,. Agy., Funakoshl.KaQlwl-Manaka-Morey
and bonquel/aciliri.s for 10 10 2000!.M
· ~ . ~I!j':
"Thanlts. Bill. I'm &,1.<1 1 year, we hope to otter the pro.
218 S. Sin Ped,o ............................. 626-5277 ~62-740
HI .. hll. In,. Agy., 322 E. Second 51.-....... 628-1214 287-8605 talked to YOjl. Bv the way. are (ram to leventh and eichth
10 the metin~
to- rradera. The schools have reI.o~y
Inc. Agy., 15029 Sylvlnwood Ave" Norwalk ...... B64.5774 YOU cnmi~
We're goin, te diseu •• questell It."
ST' Itlno & Co., 318 V. E 1st ~t ................ ...... ......... 624.0758 ni~bt?
F. K. HAAADA. You, Nilel Repr...,"eli.e
time
The library branch conducl' .m . !'o.. :95 N Lincoln. P.. ld.n . .. 794·7189 (L .A.1 681-44 t I law and order. It's ab~ut
to crack down."
ed • lobs and careers day Nov.
Mlnolu NI.'1 N.g.tI, 1497 Rock Hiv.n. Monterey P"k,.,.268.4SS. we ~tared
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
"I'll be thel'~,
and ",ltat 1 16 In cooperation with the
St••• Nihil, 4566 Cenllnell Av ................ 391-593I 837-9150
1111 • • C'"I." 1tM., LOl
CA .....
to say isn'l w hal you Chlea.lo Urban Le~t:\l,
the
51'. t••. An., 3" E. 1" St ......................... 629-1425 2'1.'519 h~ve
" , ,,,,,,,.. I. L., "",., •• ,t.r~
AlrI'Olf ,".,,".,
have in mind."
IllinOIS 5 tat. Employment
111_1- _ _ _ _ I •
• •
-s~.tl
JACL Ntwsletter. Service, and various group. in

Public library hires its first social
worker to coordinate local resources

Chicago J ACVs atflliltion
with JAB I. regarded loday I I
on. ot the mosl Imporlant
Itep. th chapter history lor It
Inlected the chapter Into lhe
mainstr.am ot people working
tor social and economic lu.lIce
within metropolitan Chicago.
Leade •• hlp Council
Late in 1967, Chicago JACL
wa. invited 10 join the Leader.hlp Council Metropolitan
Open Communities. It repre s.nt. Ihe broadest base possible ot people - biR busine.a
l a~or.
city •• tate. subul·ban.
IIltn?l. Boll Telephone vicepreSident served as the charter president o{ the Leader.hlp Council.
· Today. all JAB organizabon. are members 01 the
Leadership Council. but it is
JAB that slep. Into action.
This coming year with chapte r chairman Ross Harano,
who entered JACL through
the youth ranks: the recenl
visit with Phil Hayasaka. Seattle Human Relation. Commission executive director
who passed through Chicago'
nnd the JAB conference me.t~
ing Nov. 19 regarding public
order - lhe Chi cago JACL
has become w holl y aware of
Its role.
Other major issues before
lhe JAB at the present time
Include the Chicago Riot
Study Committee. chaired by
Judge Richa rd Austin. criticizing It for not a.certainlng
"why" the 1968 April ri ots
occurred but focusing attention on " how" it happened;
and a local communications
problem
between
weHare
unions and the Cook County
Dept. ot Public Aid.
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PEKING STYLE SPECIALTY

§

MA 6·8723

i
~

I

i
iii

Closed MondlY'

i

a'MUI' Room

Coe"laU. -

§

~

I

949 N. Hill Street
Los Angeles

AnUable

HAWAIIAN ENTERTAINERS
EVENINGS: WED. TO SUN.
~

~

I
~

~
~
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MilmW8)'O
Sweet Shop
~=

244 E. I" 51.
~
Los Ang.le. MA 8-4935 ii

_.-

I
I

_.
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Commercial R.frig".tio.
DeSign ing • Installation
Ma intenance

Sam J. Umemoto

!

C.rhtlca" Memb .. of RSE5
Member of Japan Assn. of
Refrlger,atlon .
LIe. Refrigeration

I
~!"

Contractor

i

SAM REI. BOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
_Angele,
AX S-520!

II

b88 B03b

Gardena Okazu-ya
Sa lmi". OkUu. Sushi, Terty.kl

HawaIIan Food-Frt.. S.t &. Sun.
ORDERS TO TAK E OlJl

475 GIN LING WAY -

MA 4-,ea

New Chinatown • Len Angel"

Banquet Room for All OCcaSIOfti

Ed Ind Ida Kunimitsu , Owners
(Formerly 01 Honolulu)

14903 S. We,'e,. Av ••
Gard,n" DJ. 3-2379

Tin Sing Restaurant
EXQUISIrE

CANTONESI

CUISINE

1523 W.
Redondo

Blvd.

«

AlrCondltloned
BanQuet

R.oom"

20-200
SANTA ANA. CALIF.
(South at Disneylan..t)

Fugetsu-Do
CONFl:CTIONAlIY

US E. lsi St .• Lns An,el .. U
MAdlson 5-8595

~

KAWAFUKU
s uk;y.l; - T,m","
Su\1li - C«ktalls

204Vi E. 1st Sl.,
L.A.
M~

.

Ml

8·90'4

Chirt NabsM".

H05tru

£t'3tkH (JAIe

(

Dine • nane. - Coclctalll:

IUKIYAItI •

JAPA!"fESE

aoo .. 1

314 E. First St.
Lo. An.ele, • MA '-302t

t···..··········....·····················•·

I:

Golden Palace Restaurant

:

:

Excellent Canlone,e Culsin.

:

:

Cocktail and Piano Bar

:

!

Elaborat. Imperial Chinese Setting

i

•

911 N. BR<?AOWAY. LOS ANGELES

:

:
~

:

Banquet Rooms for Prlvlle P,rtle,

For Rese' .... honl, C.II 624.2133
........................................
~
3

Ge

Superb Canlcnese Food -

n erltM~

Cocktail Bar -

Banquet RooRII

Quon's Bros.
Grand Star Restaurant

HALL OF FAME

you

iOI

AKEMI

FOOD TO TAKE OUT

L~

Major Medical Health
Income Protection Plans

rd

=~

-I

Su shi - Noodle5 • B!nto
Tempura . Sab . Beer

!
!

I
I
i

Ii

diet

I S~trl

An

6

Hayasaka -

r-""7,"';l

or,anlzallon 10 requ.st JAB
memb .... hlp. Since lhen 18
~b
e~: . ve
become agency-

JOhnn, & 1,"1. Aquino & MiSt h .. 114 •••
Sonl'''''' ho", Hon, Kont-M-W.Th ,.'rl ..Jat.

94) Sun Mun W01 lOppo,ll' 951 N. Idwy.l

NEW CHINATOWN -

LOS ANGELes
MA 5-2211

-1-.

Din. Il Souther" Cilifornl", Most £ ~ QUlSt

A

f

Shl",n·ll lit. .

fq/pli1g
CANTONESE CUISINE
!JanQu et Facllltits

Privati Panles.. CocktaIl"

3888 Crenshaw, Lo. Angel..

AX 3-1243

When in Ellto • • • Stop at the Friendly

§t()cktnen-s
CAFE • BAR. CASINO

)!Iko, N.vacla

:
•

.......................................
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
c....

with Ortl.,. 10, , .. •• r4. II m'nlmu ... ,.,

Aloha from Hawaii

,,,,.,tlu.

by Richard Glme

IM'LOYMIHT-S•. C.III.

•

The non-Nisei eligibility rule of
JACL National Tournament scrutinized

nlmllllmnllllllllnlllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllmmmnllllllllllllllulllmmmmmlUlllllllulIlIlIlIIlI1II111111111UIIIUI

GOP reform
Honolulu
Tweniy - lwo conscrva.tive
members 01 the Republican
Parly
HawaII met Nov. 18
nnd al'n~cd
a mcetlng with.
en. Hiram L . Fong 10 ask lor
a l'cOl'gnnlzaUon ot the local
OOP stl'llcture. Speclficany,
Ihc.v arc asking (or Ihe remova l 01 Edward E. Johnston as
sial. GOP chairman "ltd that
he be replaced by Hoy I Kelloy,
Cortner prcs. of Lhc American
Savings & Loan Assn. here.
Among those Icadlng the dlssldenl Republicans Sl'e Stat.
Sen. Euroka }- orb.s, Juanita
Ja okson.
Even Ihou~
01 dl!!erlng political parties. HawaII's Iwo
senalors agreed on Ihree oul ot
lour roU caUs In Ihe 90lh Con~res.
A survey shows lhat
l1Irnm L. Fonll' en) and DanIel K. lnou ye (D) disa~re
on
only 2R per cent of Ihe 1967
roll caUs Mn 24 pel' cenl ot
those In 1968. Their rale of

or

AUTO MECHANIC
For Used Can

NOTICE!

nne work in. conditions.

TO ALL
JACL MEMBERS

EXCELLENT SALARY
See Mr. Seth Mtuer

SCHONLA W CHEVROLET
'601 Sunset Bh!d. Hollywood
S76-1707

GUARDS

We Now Offer

NO E..'''PERtENCE
WORK NEAR HOME
Full time::. steady lob!.
All company bendits &

19690ldsmobiles
and
100% Guaranteed
Used Cars at

cood salary.

Advancement on mdh' ldU8) merIt.
27~19S
or 2750060a8

REGISTERED NURSES

luperfor care in active modern

~ f~talu

~rod:'eI

n~ted

c~e

o~!;

t:k~1'e;Jr

(Lowest Cost Lease Program
Anywhere)

.

Contact lo.trs. Y Roger bet 9 & 5.
("15) 83S·t700 Ext. 345

CALL
General Sales Manager
ONLY
AX 2-0681

ST. PAUL'S TOWERS
100 Bay PI" Oakla.nd. CaUl. 94610

•

o~tin,em

ORDER DESK

Phone & Counter
Learn BU5Inus-E'xcel1ent

Modun

ali~roned

Boyd Peterson
Olds

'

office.

BunUnrton P ark Rubber Stamp Co
Local rde.~c
s . Satan' ope.n
562 -6461

3833 Crenshaw 8lvd.

Tokyo Aquarium
UOO W. Ad.""

NOTICE

to JACL Members
• I am happy to an·
nounce at this t ime the
JACL Members may purchase at flee, d iscount on
the new 1969 Chevrolet
m odel.

(0.

Inc.

METROPOLIT AN
Chevrolet Co.

Lo. AnCel ..

3225 Sunset Blvd.
LOI Angeles 90026
INSIST ON
rHE FINEST

663-2104 Ext_ 21

KANEMASA
Brand

Available on Approved Credit

.\ Y2 %

r.~sl;

~n:

Daniel J . Dever, Dr. Thorn ... K.
~ '. <81\~fnkhuJlaw
and

Four Hawaii men rec!lved
decorations (rom the Emperor
01 Japan Ihrough Consul General Aklra Yo.hloka a t hi.
Nuuonu Ave. residence Nov.
19. Takeo Iso. hlm., tormer
p res. ollhe Honolulu Japa nese
Chamber ot Commerce. received the Filth Class Or der
ot the Sacred Treasure. Sixlh
C I a • s Orders 01 Ihe Sacred
T reasure were presented to
Hlsalo Isemoto 01 HHo, presIdent of • conslrucllon tlrm ;
RlnJI l\Jaeyama. a fo r me r repOl'ler of the HawaII Hochi ;
and Chlny.1 KlnJo. editor 01
Yoen Jiho, a monthly publication.
Traffic fatalities

Kay Kurimoto

Please call for details.

Flsb Cake ManuIacluru

' O~1

I

George ""',gllno, Fleet Mgr.

Marutama

..~on;h":t

. . .

Ko).-...Gold & Trcple.1 Fbft

"O

l~m\t:I.O'rheV;

Financing

i
l
........................

Support Chris tmas Cheer!

FUJIMOTO'S
£00 MISO.

~

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
FAVORITE SHOPPINC CENTER

~

FUJIMOTO & (0.
302·30& 5. 4lh W."
Salt Lake City. Utah

Ask for...
~ ~
'Cherry Brand' ~ •• BUICK

I~:;'

Appliances.

FLEET SALES
LEASING-ALL MAKES
LARGEST USED CAR INVENTORY

•

BILL IMAI

•

@ TAMnU"RA

•
•

~/A

"-

Toyo Printing
OflJet - ltllerpl." - l lnOlYP!ni
309 S. SAN PEDRO ST.
lts "",tl., 12 - MAdison 6-S15'

.. ...,..,.."'
.~

Playing Noy. 27-Dec. 10
Nihonhin Koko ni Ari
Th. Meijl Cent.nnial documentary
.tory of early pioneers fr om Japan
to North .nd South Am.flc.

AND
Nemuri Kyoshiro
Nengelsu Giri

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Remodel and Repairs - Water
Heaters, Garbage Disposals,
Furnaces
- Servicing Los Angeles -

AX 3-7000

'020 Cren,ha .. Blvd .. RE 4·1148

2024 E. lsI St.
Los Angeles. Calil.
ANgelus 8-7835

TOSHIRO MIFUNE IN

wiiiiii.iiND
"CRAMMED WITH COUNTlESS SATTLE
SCENES. ABUNDANT SWORDPLAY A
CAST Of THOUSANDS. EXTRAVAGA'NT
MElODAAMAAND BEAUTIFUL SCENERY
1M SruNNING EASTMAN COLOR .. :'

-K. ThOrnu. LA T,m !s
St.ru Nov. 21

'IIi...: :r _ _

'

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

2

Bonded Commlsslol1 Mucbant.s-Fruits &I Vegetables
77. S. Central Ave. L.A.-Whole.. lo Termlnll &lIrlle.
lIlA 2-859 •• lIlA 1-1031, MA 3-&5M

iIlUmnHh".~

..

•

Sea"le, Wash.

2101 -

solehl Fukui. Presldenl

IS HERE!

Imperial Lanes
22nd Avo .. So.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NIS.I Owned -

7iJ~

EA :1-2525

F,ed Toko;l.

•

Frank Y. Kinornoto
S21 MaIn St., MA 2·1522

92& 5 8each BI.
ANAHEIM, CALIF
JA 7-S111l
Harold Goertzen,

Washington, D.C.

•

Res. Mgr.
Between Disneyland .nd
Knott's Berry Farm

MARUKYO
Kimono Store

-Ill' ti' dp riP
Gardena, Calif.

Com.Ie', H_
FUrnishings

)11'"

~I£

15130 S West.,n A•.
Gardena DA 4-6444 FA 1-2113

I .....

~

11M KIY'UMCII,

~r.,

321-3"86

(j:J\.t>E~R4

For M, .., W......

•
SR I TO
H"~E!=

R·Ir,.Tu

eiw l<iHlue.

Most Sanitary Wholesom.
Salmln on the Market

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center

economical thing to have In
your kilchen or on the t.bl.
for beller food enjoymonl_

~ : . ~ or

Ono 01 tho largost S.lactlona
2421 W. Jeffe".",. LA
RE 1-2121
JOHN TY SAITO & .usoc:I4T11

HAWAIlAN RECIPE -

NANKA SEIMEN CO.
Los Angeles

\§

---IiJ
8

BRAND NEW PRODUCT

-

~

s..,.,w...
114 Il SIll 'Nri SL ItA 2'-'

./ I
trlGnge
I

CAMERA_ -

3445 N_ lroadw.,. Chlca..
Complete Photo Equlpt., Su""II.
GR 2-1015
James S. ()gat8

"hi-me"is a very unique and
modern typo of dashinomolo
'\ which is a strong flavoring .genl
containing essence of flavors

~

~

from the make,

shrimp .nd tangl ..
Available at food 110.In an attr.ctive red-top sh.k....

of "AJI-NO-MOTO"
§

~

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK. INC.

•

PHOTOMAIH

O-"'.J,~

of meat, dried bonito,
an Ins'anl
cooking bus

Mtr.

Kinomoto Travel Service

I ),.. ,. \r1'f -I' I rII

323-'7545

I ~;:.="

hi
.I oe

Bonded Commission Merchant3
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables Los Angele. 15

WALKER INC.

NISEI OPERA TED

"hi-me" Is In Inslant .nd

MA 5·2101

~
~

J. J.

H.n,!l~oStrs:31

4542 W. Slauson. L.A.. AX 5-2544

REALTORS - BUILDERS

James Nakagawa, Manager
Nobuo OsumJ. Counsellor

J-iANDY

l!!l11l1l1l11l11l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l11l11l1l1l11l11l11l11ll1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l11l11l1l1l1l1l1mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIS

~

~

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, 90012
MA 6-5824

OA '-0300
FRED A. HAYASHI
R.s. OA 7·9942

I ~"f.1

""'"
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Mortuary, Inc.

Eagle Produce'
929-943 S. S.n P.dro St.
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41. Condilioned - 24 Hr. Swlt<hbolrd

INSTANT SAtM'N

COMMERCIAL Ind SOCIAL PRINTING
English and Japan.esl
114 Weller St., Los Ange"', 12
MA 8-7060

Nanka Printing

Portland, Ore.

radius of Portl,nd. Residentl.l, bu"n.ss, Industrial, r.c,utloNiI. rtver
(ront'Q"

Minutes 10 Downtown or Int'l Airport
Ht,Ued Pool. Elevator. TV

1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA

Three GeneratIons ot
experience

Empire Printing Co.

A.l lzo Ilh lka""'a, Yuko Ham.da
Kyoko Azum. , T.ro M.rui

Reno, Nev.

Oregon Properties
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Walpa-
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14715 So. Western Ave.
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Sacramento, Calif.
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largest Stock 01 Popular
and Classic Japantse RecordJ
Japantse Magazines. Art Boots.,
Gilts
340 E. 1st 5t.. LOl Angel..
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HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL

RI 9-1449

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet
15bOO 5. Wt$tern Avt .• Garden .. CallI..
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Est.f. Growth .. Tax Shelt,,.
565 N. 5th S.. 294-12(U
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SEIJI DUKE OGATA
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA

Burbank Blvd. West off-rlmp

ED SATO

2r.W~a6o;

San

•

IDWAItD T. MORIOKA, Realtor

911 Venice Blvd.
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New & Used Cars and Trucks -
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-In We st Covina Shopping Center near Broadway Dept. Store--

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

825 N. Victory Blvd., Burbank
Tel. 845-8384
600 ft. from Golden Stat. FreewlY-
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Advisory Board Overruled
Eoch .cldltl_1 II.,. " . . line
Personally, I feel that the
JACL Convention erred by
G
plcrclng the jurl.dlctlon rei...
, ..ter Lol _pl.
galcd 10 the Advllory Board -~
on BowlJng. Tbey have renFlower View Gardena
eged their 1957, decision thlt
FLORISTS
aulhonzed Ihe Advisory Board 1101 H- WHI..n Avo.
. "..7371
on Bowling to dictate the con- Art Ito ""Icomel you, phone or....
duct and rcgulatlons or the
ond wi,. ••do" 101 loo " - _
bowling tournament. I think
IMCO RIALTY
Ihal In this parllcular case
Acrooa. Co"""."", ... Induelrlol
the people active in tbe lame 45~nt:Y.·,klc
~:t.
and Ihose aware of the bowl397-2161 - 397-2162
('rs' concern shou ld have had
KOKUSAI INTIRNATIONAL
the final decision on such a
TRAVEL, INC.
conlrover.ial loplc.
321 L 2nd 51. til)
626-5214
Furthermore. under present
J im HI; .."'I, lua. Mor.
circumstances, there Is no way
NISEI FLORIST
to delermlne the loyalties or
I" the Hurt of L1'1 Toldo
pas l support of the non-Nisei
328 E. hI 51.. MA 1-3606
entrants. Many n on -Nisei Fred Motlguehl • Memb T".1IM
bowlers, if aware ot the rulDR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA
Ing, would simply complete
....cl.II.I'!O In C«nKl ~
the lormallty ot purcha.lng
234 S. O.lo.d (4) - DU 4-7400
thetr membershlp carda In Order to compete in this glamorYAMATO TRAVIL IURIAU
ous affair.
3'2 E. I" SI .. LA. (90'~I
MA .-6021
Tn closing. I only hope thai
this abrupt turnabout in regards to non-Nisei eligibility. Wetlonvllle, Cellf.
will not be delrlmental to the --::::-:-:-::::-:-----_ __
tournament Iisell. In the fuTOM NAKASI REALTY
ture. I hope, too, that this rule
Acr.ao. - 1Il'l"IChes • Homa
Is reviewed with due considTom T. ~
. R.o"..
~eivn
to all partlu
96 Colioto Rd. (401) n4-6477

101 W,ll" SL

Los Angeles

Authorized Volkaw.gtn Ind Po~ch.

1948 S. G"nd, Lo. Angele.
RI 9-4371
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9099 W . WASHINGTON BL., CULVER CITY
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Hawait's Fred

- Bu.in ... Ind Prof...ion •• Guid.

..slry or not I. of no eoncern
In deiermlnlng hi. InlUaI acceptance!!

HOME OF THE ORIEN TAL BOWlERS
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Puerto Rlco's Rincon Beach. ifem-

BILL MURPHY

And Co .• Inc.

TV - Furniture

THE FOUL LINE
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Harry Mann Chevrolet
5735 So. Crenshaw Blvd.
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Lo. Angeles
bile at Rn Inlersectlon . He lu ITn la.t we.k's .dlllon 01 Ihe
fored head wound. Rnd pos"Foul LII.c", J di scussed Ihe
I lble Inlel'llal injUries.
excessive resldctlons placed
Maul police chIef
on the non-Nisei bowlers parMaul Police Chief Edward
I~wre;
:d~
.T. Hitchcock was fired Nov. g;\fl~t
L3. less thnn six weeks aCtcr eratlon. Conlrary 10 these
he look olIlee. The action wa. rigid rcgulallons Arc Ih. rultRken by Ihe counly police ings whlcb delermlnc Ihe ellcommission chainnan Claro glbllIly ot non-Ni.el bowlers
Caplin said Hllchcock h ad In- In regards 10 enlrance In the
dicated "disrespect lownrd the Nallonal JACL Bowling Tourcommission" nnd h ad Ilex_ nament.
prcssed the uselessness and Inetlectlvcness 01 the commisslon. " Hitchcock said he was
!Ired because he refused to
promole o!llcers as requested
Prior 10 the 1967 JACL
by Ihc commission. One 01 the
reasons Pollee Chlet Hilchcock Tournament held In Los Anwas flrcd was Ihat he called geles, th e only non-Nisei kegIhe police commission chair- ler. qualified to parllelpale In
man a jackass. Another was Ihe Natlonol even t were Ihose
that he lold • second commis- w ho h ad bowled In one 01 lhe
sioner, III will take no - - - - JACL Tournaments In (he
trom no one, and this Includes years of 1059-62. his ruling,
more or less. closed the door
you.1t
The HaWAU .. n Gov't Employeu lor the m a ny non-Nisei who
Assh. said on Nov. 14 that It ma" began supporllng Nisei bowlIng alter 1962. Yel, at Ih. same
n~e ~tau
I: ~ cno~f:'t
{~
time. II served the purpose of
maintaining com pet I t Ion
~r:i.ot
c~ ~ I~ ~e/t
~WU':,tloJn
among only those 01 Japanese
could dolay Hitchcock'lI ~Ismla
u ntil after Jnn. 2. when two addi- ancestry.
tional pollee commlsslonora. who
This Idea, Incidenlally, was a
~'? IWd be.Ch:~\n
~. In~tg!rCk
V~lS
producl 01 Ihe Nallonal JACL
Bowling Advisory Board . This
r~p!:ela.n
~ierbf
distinguished council I. com~ h~ fe~khn
h~c b~1nce.la
posed ot acllve bowlers from
County Attorney VoshllA T ..nAka. various cities and states who
hu pUled the bar examination
Rnd hall been Appointed third de. have annually put forlh their
efTorls to gua rantee the p arputy county attorney.
IIclpants a tournament that
Names In the news
wlU be most prOficiently organized.
In shorl, they pledf(e
City Council Chairman Herman G. P. Lemke h as been a memorable experience to
each
01
the bowlers as well
e lecled chairman of Ihe 30member 51. Louis High School as an assurance of ~od
sportsmanship
and rail' play.
advisory board. H e succeeds
However, In 1964, the chap~Islr.
Charles A. Kekumano,
IeI'
s
a
~
l
e
d
to
Ihe National
w ho served as acting chairman
si nce lale 1966 and Is credited JACL Convenllon at Delrolt
overruled
this
I' e gU I a t Ion
with e xpanding and strengthenLng the board to lis present which Was established by t he
Advisory Board . They
slatus . . . Jam es Y. Agena of ~olIng
96 Kullouou Rd. will be pre- .nsil iuted a new eliglbilitv rulIng
which
reads as follows:
sented Ihe pl'esldenl's medal
01 the National Safely Council
Each participan l musl be
lor saving the Ii fe of a fellow a member ot the J ACL 101'
w 0 r k e r on K wajalein. On two consecutive years inAug., 1967, Agena resuscilaled cluding Ihe year or the
his co-wor ker, Budd L . Linds- lournament. Also, at leasl
ley of 6020 McCully 51., afler four members of each parLindsley was electroculed by ticipating team and one
a n electric drill.
m~ber
01 each doubles.
Rob ert A. lmada. haa be.en ham·
ed an associate by the Honolulu mIxed doubles, and ragtime
architectural finn or Au . Cuttln,. doubles leams must be of
Smith & Assoclatos . tmada has
J apanese anceslry.
had 14 yean experience In production of desl,n drawings . . .
In reviewing the "ellglbillty
Se lko-K . Haltorl & Co .• one of the
clause". I see absolutely no
:r~ I ~e·JortsWlih
m;~J
reference made towards non!ervlce center Nov. 1.5 at the Ala Nisei other Ihan the tacl that
Moana Center.
they cannot bowl on the same
team. In other words, whether
Sports Scene
a bowler is of J apanese an A slalewide fund-raising
campaign has opened to help
Richard Chin en. one 01 Ihe Killed In Vietnam
Sgt. Rodney Klaha. 26, was
islands' best like sportsmen,
a victim of two crippling killed in a c I ion Nov. 6 In
s trokes in the last two years. Soulh Vielnam. Kiaha. who Is
Chinen, who has spent most survived by his wife. was the
ot his life doing favors lor 169th island serviceman to die
others, Is In desperale need 01 In Vielnam.

A bride was killed and the
bridegroom and best man were
injured critically Nov. 17 when
their car hit another en route
home from Ihelr weddin g reception. Dead is I\lrs. Emilia
Pasoual. 45. of Kawalloa Camp
2. who was Mrs. Emilia Bolo'Vhe n he turned around to san until her marriage hours
shul-ofT his al arm clock, there before al 51. Michael's Church
was still ten min utes before in Haleiwa. Felipe Pascual , 62.
the bridegroom, and Rcglno
seven. Plenty of lime tor him Ayson . best man . su (fered
to get ready for school. He head Injurie • . . . Dr. George
looked through his window al OakJey. Waimea, Hawaii, phylhe pouring r ain and plopped sician, was criticaUy injured
back inlo bed to lake a quick early Nov. 13 in a one-car accident On Mamalaboa Highway
ten minute nap.
east oC Kamuela. Oakley was
flown 10 Queen's Medical Cen1961 PONTIAC - H [W & USED
ter In Honolulu sultering /rom
ASK FOR
head injuries . . . Ronaid F.
Saiki. Jr., 26, of 59 LanihuU
51., Hllo, was reported in cri- bl\'1~eno
J<Pe% ~'fewlr:J
A.. Mchddl" Pontiu 'nc.
tical condition In Hilo H ospi8141 So. V.rmont
children
going.
A
tal Nov. 18 when his molor- Ihree
los Angel!!'
Tel. 752·]721
"Friends
of
Richard Chinen
cycle collided with an automoFund" h as been eslablished.
F riends and organizations thai
are able to contrlbule $100 or
more will quality a. Gold Sial'
ALOHA TO ALL ISLANDERS AND NISEI
Helpers. Bul conlributions 01
any size will be appreciated.
See TED ASATO f.:.r Special Discounts
Checks and money orders
should be sent to Friends of
on all New and Used Cars and Trucks Richard Chinen Fund, P .O .
Box 5286. Honolulu, HI 96814.
Before WW II Chinen was
amaleur lIyweight champion
01 the Islands.

(One Mile South of Santi
MoniclI Freeway)
in Los Angeles

Blyd •• L.A.
Do" T. Y..
Rf 5·7551
C losed Tuesday

~eR

Japan Decoration.

Continued from Pue ~
lulu re vanished with the last
brealh 01 air. If only he wa.
granted two, three, maybe
four more days 10 take full
advanlage of jusl being alive.
Making people you'll never
meet again happy, giving ot
yoursell inslead ot laking, and
simply appreciating what nature provided on earth.
While he was recalling 10
himself aU that he could have
done. the others had lormed a
semicircle around him. They
were staring. The mass ot
them, as a unit. began to move
toward him. There was a loud
ringing in his ears. Jerry woke
up with cold sweat running
down his forehead He looked
around him at the Camiliar
crimson colored 'I,'all paper in
his bedroom and immedialely
knew it was all jusl a dream.

Buy or Lease

W ..rd Routine. Salaries and be.nefits comp.;arable to area h03pltal

A 12·mel'nber blue ribbon com·
mlUae hAS been named to advise
Mayor-elect Funk F. Fasl on hi,
city han cRblnet appointments.
Members ot the "kitchen cabinet ..
aTe Peter A. Don-.h.oe, Aaron r ~e-

r~it

Nikaido-

BIG SAVINGS

Position open for (un RN on 3
to 11 shUt . Interested in ,h,lng

dl sagl'oomont coincided wllh
the nallonal avera go lor III
Ilates. By conLrasl, sonaloro
II'0m Tex" Ky. and Ohio cancelled .8ch other out on one
Of every two roll calls.
Rell.ble sources from W.Iluku. Maul, Indlcale that the
Democr8t1c members 01 Ihe
now Maul C 0 u n t y Council
have seleeled Goro Hokama,
Lanai repl'esentatlve, as Ihe
council'. tlrst chairman. No
olllclni announcement h. s
been made. Hokama Is bolh •
Demoerot and the senior member 01 O.e council. He hos held
olllce on the board 01 supervisors since 1955 . . . Herbert
l\latayoshl. 8 six-year vcteran
ot Ihe HawaII Counly Board
or SupcrVIIOl'$, will scrve as
HawaII Counly Council chairman lor 1971 and 1972. The
Democratic majority ot the
council-elect caucused Nov. 13
and picked 10-year board veleran lkuo Hisiloka 8S council
chairman for 1969 and 1970.

BY GARY YAMAUCHI
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This matter
of over-reacting
has two faces

There's no need
for the hyphens
among Americans
B1 DIOK TRACY

B1 JOE OYAMA

Edllor
San Gabriel Valley Trlbuno
Covina

New York
I must admit Ihat writing A
column (PC, Oct. 25) about
one's own unpleasant encounlera with the use of Iho word
uJap", however, long in the
pa3t, Is, In elfocl, a Iherapullc
experience.
Aner the slorm comes the
calm and belated rellecllon.
and one see3 thai one might
have overreacted - overre-

Hyphenaled An'\CI'icons Sl'e

In or oul of vogue. like doublcbreasled suits nnd high heel
shoes, depending on lhe mood
o( the count.ry al any given
time.
Whllc It I. g6nel'any cOllceded that America I. God's crucible (01' an lhc raccs or lhe
world. the l(Tilldlng process Is
long and paInful.

MANHATTAN
ECHOES

GUEST COLUMN

•

DOROTHY DAY AND EVACUATION
Norman Thomas, twice honored by National JACL
for his steadfast support of Japanese Americans
through World War IT, recently pase~
his 8~h
birth·
day at his New York home. His eyeSight fruling} the
Socl'alist Party leader was among tlle more llronunent
Americans ",'ho stood up and was counte for the
loyalty of Nisei when the vast majority preferred to
have persons of Japanese ancestry corralled in inland,
desert camps.
Another notable personality, Dorothy Day, who
observed her 71st birthday several weeks ago, was
another comrade who protested the inhumane treat·
menl of Japanese Americans - the Evacuation. We
can call her "comrade" for she was a communist, hu·
manitarian and founder of the "Calholic Worker"a penny·per·copy monthly started in 1933 and still in
business (25 cents today).
•
•
What brings Miss Day to mind this week was a
paper taped for broadcast on KPFA·FM, educational
radio in San Francisco, by !sao Fujimoto, U.C. Davis
faculty member in rural sociology.
His paper is called: "The Failure of Democracy in
a Time of Crisis _ the Wartime Internment of the
Japanese Americans and Its Relevance Today."
Fujimoto met lIIiss Day a few years ago. "She told
me many things about her life, her work on behalf
of women, labor, alld for men on the Bowery of New
York City. Our conversation got around to peace and
war and her concerns for the Japanese evacuated
during the second World War.
"She told me she had protested the move and pic·
keted one of the centers. I had never met anyone who

had done this. I asked her where. When she replied,

'Outside the Portland Livestock Pavilion' , I looked at
her and felt a strange bond of comradeship for my
family for we had been inside the Portland Center.
That moment gave me an insight of the empathy
.
peasa.nts feel towards co~urst
cadres who come to
help ill the villages, despite what our own propaganda
claims to the contrary. I cared little that our political
views di!fered for what struck me as significant was
the feeling that .here \~as
a person who knew and
cared about the Issues Involved; who backed me up
with action, not rhetoric, when the chips were down;
who was on my side when it counted most"
•
•
• .

In this era of violence that's born from racial strife,
Miss Day was a generation ahead of herself for "vio·
lence" to her was President Truman "jubilant" over
the deaths of 318,000 Japanese. "It is to be hoped they
are vaporized ," she wrote caustically in the Septem·
ber, 1945, Catholic Worker, "our Japanese brothers
scattered, men, women and babies, to the four winds,
over the seven seas. Perhaps we will breathe their dust
into our nostrils, feel them in the fog of New York
on our faces, feel them in the rain on the hills of
Easton."
Any affront to human dignity meant' violence to
her.
It was violence to her when lay trustees of St.
Patrick's Cathedral broke the graveyard strike in 1949
~caus.e
~hey
would not treat Catholic workingmen
With digruty as human beings and brothers.

•

•

•

Despite aU tlle problems of
a lew cenlurles ago. It I. ral'e
loday that the hyphens are

~:rn

:oA~\J;!ls'."

AmerIcans, Indian-Americans
and so 011 and on.
Bul the same can'l be said
(or Mexican-Americans. Japan e s e - Americans and, to
Special Interest Placard Carrier
some lessel' extent, ChlneseAmericans.
And then, of course. the new 1.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'
~rl:.on
today Is BlackTeddy Roosevelt made It EAST WIND: William Marutani
clear he disapproved. For him
there was no room In t his
counlry (or hyphenated Americans. Only for Americans.

Color Me Anything

fi:::

chft,~lILid.

.

. .

•

=

By the Board-

Continued form Page S
civil rights i.nvolved here as
one notes the greater percentage of minority-racial youths
inducted into the s e l' v Ice s
througb the selective service
system. being that tbey are
less apt to be in college or
working at a deferred category occupation.
It the youth of this country,
or the older citizens or any
group can come up wilh tne
answer to the draCt question
I'm sure that all elements of
the govemment will be most
appreciative.
Yes, I agree, i.t there was no
war, there would be no need
tor a standing army. voluntary
or selective service. Hopefully
we will live to see the day
that that might be the case.

The Eightfold Way
Murray Gell-Man is a Calil.
Institute of Technology physicist who has been on search
tor what is known as a quark,
lithe simplest particle of the
universe, out of which almost
everything else is made."
Working with Richard Feyman, who shared a Nobel prize
In 1965. Murray-Gell·Mann Is
thought by many physicists to
be next in line for the same
honors.
To bring order Into their
search for the quark, GellMann, Hwho has a flair lor
literary analogy. called his
cbart the Eightfold Way. as in
the Buddbist diclum: 'That is
Ibe noble truth that leads to
cessation ot paln.'
"This Is Ihe noble eightfold
way - rlghl views, right inten lions, righl speech. right
action ..." (New York Tim~s
Mag. Oct. 8. 1967).
Said Gell-Mann, "I like diversity. and I like natural history behind diversity. Why
are there so many different
tongues, so many different
birds, even so many different
human neuroses? It's interest·
Ing to find the pattern behind
them."
A devolee of linguistics
among other things, he has
studied the odd dialects o(
Africa and the Middle East.

on Youth

Alan Kumamoto

Efficiency "Plus"
At the recenl Fourth Quarterly Inlermounlaln Dlolrlct
Youth Council meeting two
weekends ago (Nov. 16-17) In
Pocatello, Idaho. we made a
reaction comment Ihat Ihelr
DYC was "the most administratively cHiclenl" of the
group; which may at this point
require a bit more explanation.
Granted thai pure ef!lciency
may not be an end in itoe1f,
II sure does help In most cases.
What we see In IDYC I. a
systematized a p pro a chin
handling most buslnesa mailers, which Is really time-savIng and handled well by a
relatively youth(ul group of
Junior JACLers.
Reporl·giving io presented
to the secretary In wrllten
form (generally handwritten)
and many of the awards programs which are an !DYC tradition are formalized in some
type of written application.
Thus efficiency Is achieved
along a criteria based standard.
We, of course, are not sayIng that all is perfect and that
the operation exists without
error but we do admire the
human atlempts to get the organizational hardware done
with the leasl pain and the
grealest amount of training
for those involved In Ihe sys-

Sounding Board

tern.
What we are clearly tryln,
to .tate Is that Iwo trul.m8
preside: Junior JACL Is bl
Ita very nature an organlzatlon and as IUcb requires some
administrative chores and,
secondly, In the youth movement this is a training ground
to go through first-hand experiences that will prepare
you andlor give you an overall assessment on how socIal
groups operate and function.

...

Over and above this Is the
aspect of "nitty-gritty" programming using the combination of meeting IIplus. u Thil
approach can give rewardin,
insights and experiences.
Nothing at times can be a.
dry a. a business meeting If
you let It get that way. But
throw In the spice and added
delights and new horizons of
participation and involvement
begin to appear.
Nothing is more gratifyin,
than some success in your programs.
Start wilh the little things
that make the members happy and offer small 10k ens of
a challenge. Then build and
build success upon success and
you have it. Somelhing will
happen and it will be that
tangible result of a job well
done.

Jeffrey Matsui
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Philadelphia Story

•

The task of sbowlnc me
At.lendlng Ihe National Association of Inlergroup Rela- Philadelpbia was lett to Hotions Officials' annual con- ward Okamolo. And whal a
ference in Philadelphia gave job he did. Howard seemed
me Ihe chance to vlsil the to know wbo lived in mosl of
East Coast for the firsl time the bouses in Philadelphia.
and meet with the local J A· What impressed me most wa.
the beauty of the countryside
CLers.
Tbe Seabrook and Philadel- with its brilliantly colored
phia chapters were very kind leaves that serve as neon sign.
in jointly sponsoring a dinner to adverlise autumn. And for
just 10 bear how little I had the first time, I saw s n 0 VI
to say. It was a real pleasure flakes falling from the sky.
get.ting the opportunity to One thing for sure, it's much
meet and listen to the views prettier Iban rain.
of the Easterners on the SanBill Marutani invited me out
sei and integration after the to an excellenl sea food
dinner meeting. It may be that restaurant one weekday evenI gained more than the audi- ing. And this was just fine
ence.
except that Ihe night was so
On another evening, J rode cold that my ears hurt. And
witb EDC governor Dr. War- our national legal counsel
ren Watanabe and his a 1 s 0 looked so distinguished with
Ph.D'ed wife, Mary, 10 have his coat and hal that I didn't
dinner at Kaz and Grace Hon- want to embarrass him by
ta's home. Unfortunately, we walking with both hands over
lost some lime getting I 0 • t. my ears.
Also met former Downlown
But luckily we didn't gel angry or bored as we happily L.A. chapter president, Father
discovered that our sympa- Clement, who said 10 give his
thies were with the same po- regards to his friends in the
litical parly, so we all had a Pacific Southwesl dlstricteverybody.
good time being sore losers. which is ju.st a~out.
We made it for dinner and I
To the Shiijo School
Tbe trip to the East Coad
was pleasantly surprised to
The interesting thing about meel members of the Philadel- was most pleasant and I hope
New York is that one can go phia chapler board at the to go back soon 10 have a better look-when it's warmer.
10 the Metropolitan Museum Horitas.
01 Arl 10 see the Italian frescoes of the 15th and 161h centuries, Japanese prints and
Chinese metal work (B.C.),
Roger Nikaido
and • then go to an aulhentic Wash line
Japanese osushiya right in the 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
beart of lown nexl to Filth
Avenue.
Small, but all busy - as
Fifth Ave., but as aulbentic
as any osushiya in Tokyol one
In oW" ne~l
contribution to this column, we'll chat a bit can eat I'l eppo mald" (onebite size sushi with a slice
more about "mcontrovertible truths" involving color.
of sashimi inside wrapped on
the outside with nori), and
Thero must have been al for the future were. FinWl
drink out 01 authentic bold least thirly young people o( college, teach Afro-American
big leacups that are used only different races. creeds, reli- history at Washing Ion High
in sushiyas in Japan, and il's gions. and both sexes careless- School, and help organize a
really a comfortable feeling on ly arranged in what resem- local community job COI'jlS for
a
rainy day.
bled a horseshoe with nothing high school drop-outs.
In the Pacific Citizen, Nov. 27, 1943
The sushi-maker and Ihe else in sighl for miles around.
The lob COI'jlS was her big- L
waiters are all young men
Some were sitting with their g est ambition. T h l' 0 U g b
Sixteen Nisei wounded on Forum. calls for overwhelm- from Japan. and aboul Ihreehands resting on folded legs achievement in occupational
Italian front . . . Sgt. Ben ing mililary defeal of Japan
Kuroki completes tour 01 du- 10 make reorientation possible fourth of the clienlele, de- and others were bending over fields like carpentery. aUlo
ty, bul volunteers for another . .. Brighlon (Colo.) Cham- pending on the time of the from a standing position listen- mechanics. banking, etc.. she
against Nazis. (Then UP war ber ot Commerce protests in day one goes there, is non- ing 10 a young Negro girl, believed, the Afro-American
Oriental eating sushi or Sandra. who was always in- drop-outs could develop some
correspondent Walter Cron- flux of evacuees.
kile, now of CBS-TV, called
Anti-evacuee law in Arizo- ochazuke and drinking out of sistent thai she be referred to pride In themselevs as useful
him one of the "flgh tingest" na is inv~ld.
U.S. Attorney these big cups.
as an Afro-American, retell individuals. Apart (rom thll
men in the Air Force) . . . General Biddie tells Gov. OsIf one sits at t.he counler 10 the others how she happen self-pride in achievement, she
Sen. Sheridan Downey (D- born; s tat e supreme ~ourt
he can watch a cbopping and to gel 10 tbis asylum for was convinced that the evenCalif.) will make personal in- bea_rs arguments . . . Arlzona.·t 1 th t b
tual ownersbip of her coma egan youths.
vestigation ot Tule Lake dis- Interchurch Convocation de- p reparalorY I.' ua
ab~u.t
800
turbance . . . Attorney Gen- plores travel restrictions plac- eleven ce!ltuTles a~o
"It was four in the after- munity's grocery and dru,
stores,
and financial insUtueral Biddle criticizes wartime ed on loyal Nisei ... Norman A.D., which had Its orlgm In noon and I was walking on
treatment ot J apanese Ameri- Thomas says "totalilarian jus- the Shiijo school of cooking. South Websler on my way tions would give her people
cans in Nov. 11 speech before lice" used by U.S. in evacuatIn the beginning Ihe Shiijo home (rom city college. When Ihe genuine feeling of belongJ ewish Tbeological Seminary, ing ~panes
from West Coasl scbool, the cook would bring
ing.
defends WRA resettlement m VISIt of J apanese American tbe chopping board inlo Ihe I came around the comer of
program, sees camps as refuge. hostel in Des Moines ... Nat'l dining room where the guests South Webster and Madison,
When It came time for JerrY
d b
t II I heard a wild scream from
Nonresident fees for evac- Masler Albert Goss opposes
uees attending Chicago high National Grange resolution to were seate, ut even ua y, inside Old Henry's Pool Hall. 10 recall how his fate with
death
had occurred. a few of
deport
all
Japanese
(Issei
and
and
for
all
practical
purpos,;"
I
decided
10
look
inside.
just
school waived ... L.A. Daily
News says District Attorney Nisei) a!ter war pressed by the chopping board was bUIlt a litUe way, barely my head Ihe youths were still jaunCaUfomia
State
Grange
masin
parallel
to
the
counler
diced
with
disbelief after 11.. (
Fred Howser stirring antiinside the door. As I looked 10
Japanese hysteria with warn- ter George Sehlmeyer; reso- where the customers bad a full see what the screaming was tening to a Cephalonian Greek
lutlon
is
rejected.
view
of
the
cook
and
his
preing Negroes in Bronzeville
about, there were sounds of youth lell of his mishap In e
Sgt. Ben Kur0!ti a~rde
paratory ritual.
are against return of evacskydiving lesson. althougb bl
1 a~r
raid over
The cook is called the gun shots and I was bit in the now they all bad memorized
uees . . . Western Defense DFC f.or Au~.
head immediately. I fell it
Command rescinds exclusion ~osgil
8:~detr!
flItamae." "Ita" means w~
- clearly. They were taking me the experience word for word.
order on non-Japanese from
"I died in bed." Jerry said.
10 Ihe hospilal in the ambuWesl Coasl ... Ex-U.S. Am- Alaska visit Hearl Mounlain en board. (or the ChOP!~g
"I was tllling in for this gul
bassador Grew to Japan calls WRA Center . . . Rep. B. W. board), and "mae" means 10 lance when I died."
at work. He had the tlu and
for Usquare deal" for loyal Gearhart (R-Calif.) seeks con- fronl of ..."
Competing with the 30 some
Nisei in Nov. 25 speech at fiscation and sale of enemyJerry, a tall and thin Ja- called In sick. It was my dB1
Holland Society of New York owned property vested by U.S. odd Japanese restaurants in panese American, sitting next olf. too, but tben I was greedl
. . . Rep. Norris Poulson (R- . . . Pasadena pastor (Dr. AI· Manbattan alone there are to Sandra. must have heard and said yes."
restaurants
Cali!.) asks Army control o( bert E. Day of First Methodist over 3 000 Chines~
"It was unusually cold outrelocation
programs;
Rep. Church) . vigorously . attacks f II' ki d 'n tbe seven that experience a hundred side and the heater In the d...
n s 1
limes, but still was a nonEngle (D-Cali!.) continues 10 un-Amencan p r act Ice s in 0 a
boroughs of New York. Com- believer. It was hard for him livery lruck was broken. So J
criticize WRA program in treatment of evacuees.
Nisei USA: Behind the pared to China', 4.000 ,year to understand how a young was rushin, to tlnish the route
"March of Time" broadcast.
Neighbors douse fire sel by Evacuation (as economic moti- history of cooking. Japan s 13 and beautiful girl could have and worked up a sweaL J bad
vandals attempting to bur n vation becomes more evident) . centuries ot cooking may be her life terminated by such pneumonia two days later."
Edilorials: Democracy and shorl, but that is another a meaningless experience.
down Sebaslopol Buddhist
What a miserable way to 110,
Church . . . John Aiso urges Tolal War (on Biddle's Nov. story.
He remembered her telline he thought 10 himsell. All
specific postwar relorms of 11 speech 1; Mr. District AIthe others about the same num- those ambitious plans fDr the
Japanese institutions at Nov. torney (on Howser's flconNews Deadline-Saturday ber of tima what her plul
17 N.Y. Herald Tribune .piracy" aeainat Nisei).
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Miss Day is recognized as the inspiration behind
the forces of the American Catholic Left the Associa·
tion of Catholic Trade UniOnists, write~s
John Cog·
ley and Father Thomas Merton, pacifist David Miller
who burned his draft card and is now imprisoned and
Father Daniel Berrigan and other members of the
Catonsville Nine for burning draft records in Balti·
m.ore to dramatize opposition to burning of people in
Vietnam.
Her uncompromising love for the at.tractive and
Although some Individuals may
unattractive elements of the human race the faceless
poor of the city, the famous and infamou; has expand. ~ S~
~eai:r
o~is!
f~:
I know that such persoru
ed our concept of the ongoing social revolution. A for
a re not representative of the magentle woman, her life as a social worker represents jority of the American peop1e.
I shall do aU In my power
t~e
possibility of br~dgi!l
the gap between genera. True.
to discol:'Tage such practices. but
tions. To her revolutIOn IS fundamentally the reorien. I shall do it in the American way;
tation and realignment of a whole system of values. ~rl
b~tr
~e :~tiu
proving myself to be worthy of
She a~so
kno\~s
how t~e
progress of revolution is meas. equal
treatment and conslderaured In a senes of failures :- how every picket line, Uon. I am finn tn my belief that
sportsmanship and atevery blow suffered, every rught endured in jail moves American
titude of fair pJay will judge cia \vhole culture further away from those attitudes tizenshIp on the basis of action
and achievement and not on the
which a~e
violent in. a materialistic society toward basis of physical characteristic,.
those which are less VIOlent or nonviolent
Because I believe In America.
and I trust she believes In me,
. She b~lievs
and sees this ongoing social revolu. and because J have received inbon movm.g from the rugged individualistic toward nurnerable benefits {rom her. I
pledRe myself to do honor to her
the cO.llective. from the competitive toward the co. at all times and In a1l places. to
operallve, from the impersonal economic toward the support her constitution: to obey
a~c:fnt
a~jr e~:lt
humane. As one of her portraitists noted, "Dorothy :(e~ct6O
Day ent~s
each battle willing, half expecting, to lose." foreign or domestic : to actively
°ab~tl
Hers IS a rare patience, faith and genuine champion s~itln.de:rfy
out any reservations whaLsoever.
of peace. That's what saints are made of-through in the hope that I may become
American in • greate r
MISS Day finds that distasteful to be regarded as such. 'Ar:i~.
She had the unusual strength to comprehend and love
the other person who differs from her. The scientific
and cold ~p.resion
denoting that capacity is "ex.
treme sensltlVlty to the feelings of others."

~ingG
back to the Fujimoto paper, he relates his
expenences at Tule L~ke
, relocating to Alameda Coun·
ty and then makes hiS appeal for having Title IT of
the .~nteral
Security Act of 1950 repealed.
The Jap~nes
American experience has relevance
to nume~os
Issues today," he points out. (1) Why does
free socIety have to have camps at all? (2) In emer.
gency, pe~l
of good will are rendered helpless. (3)
Subtle ra~lsm:
Why can't the Blacks emulate the Orien.
tal AmeTicans as an example of minorities who have
made It. (4) G?verpment can still arbitrarily define
wha.~
a .subverslve IS, ergo concentration camps.
. It IS har~
eno~gh
to act constructively. let alone
~Isent
creatively m our everyday lives. Crisis situa.
tIons c~aleng
us t~ harn~s
our rh~t.oic
and respond
to reality. We are In a time of criSIS where neither
democracy, nor we, can afford to fail."
Guess, we'll reprint the paper en toto when space
allows. Mo~e
"local contacts" for the Title II com.
!11!tlee are likely to emerge or rekindle the enthusiasm
1Il the present corps.
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Philadelphia
ger on the public pulse, It was
Ever ponder the phenomenon thaI It somet.hing Is repealed
dlICerent.
often enough, particularly from early in your life. that Ihe
"Races did n 't bolher the
conclusion Itself attains a life of its own as incontrovertible
truth? A common, innocent example: the letter UB" sounds
:-~c;
hs~;n
~91i
better than any race. They as It it indeed is "bee", that it was always so and could never
have been anything else. And yet lhere really Is no reason
were a people."
For some people then. the why !IX" could not be pronounced "bee". But for the fact
hyphens connote divided al- that our minds are unchangeably locked Into a certain famillegiance. For others they are Iar paltern.
simply signals pointing out
And in another field, what aboul t.he unnerving shock the
heritage or racial and rcligi- (irst day your child came home with the binary system of
ous minorities.
math based upon the immutable (immutable to the child)
Th. importance of the hy- conclusion thaI If 4 + 4
10. lhen what does 3 + 4 equal?
Another sale, secure Icon which he had long cherished ...
~cVs
~:trhf!
1~ec:l
ysis In the hands of Ihe so- shaken and scrapped.
Even in the area of forei gn languages (Japanese). those
clologists and psychologists.
But it seems 10 me that they of you familiar with "kata-kana" must lind It equally diffiare only used by minorities so cult to imagine thaI the Ideogram written In Ihe form of an
long as they are desired or re- outline of a lopsided mountain top (thaI Is the Ideogram
qui red for group security or "heh") could have a phonetic sound other tban that assigned
to;s. preservation o( cultural 10 it. Add a small full moon to the right o( the peak and it
becomes equally improbable that lhe pbonetic should, or
Further. it seems to me that could. be anything other Ihan "peh".
Il America's s t r e!, g I ~ has
And so Ille is lull ot Ihese so-called "incontrovertible
sprung from the dlve,rslly of truths" whicb by simple longevity and repetition place themthe peoples tunneled mto the
selves
beyond the pale o( Inquiry and analysis. The foregoing
"melting pot." il would be foolish 10 wipe oul cultural pat- examples are innocent and basic ones, but there are others
ler~s
.in order 10 achieve total that are not so innocent and whose "basics" are highly quesr~:m;at0n.
The nation would tionable and suspect.
If a member of a minority.
whichever it is. cannot at flrsl
WEIGHT, HEIGHT, ETC.
~e
proud of thai minority and
Its culture. how I.h en ,:an he
The firsl time 1 filled 0.,1 a questionnaire, for the color
~:ra
pnde 10 bemg an of my eyes I simply put down "black"; I just assumed it to
be so. Until one day someone informed me that my eyes were
Just the otber day, tbe San brown! (I've since found Qut that 99.44% ot all Nisei bave
Gabriel Valley chapter or the brown eyes and I've yet to meet anyone In that remainder
Japanese American Citizens of .56% if any ex is!.)
Now, insofar as bair is concerned, I've always stuck to
League was reactivaled. 0(ficers were selected, with Dav- "black", but after seeing some Italians, Irish and some of the
id Ito as president. Plans for Jewish faith, I've concluded that they "top" me and that
the year are being formed to the best that I can say for the coloration of my hair is livery
include a Chrlslmas party this dark cordovan brown". Bul then usually the blank space for
December.
this color is not long enough to put down that accurale deJ ACL choose. nol 10 use a scription so I simply continue to write "Blk" and then octenhyphen bul the creed II has times have to squeeze it in.
adopted contains some very
When I first applied for membership 10 the American Bar
interesting passages for those
fl.
who remain disturbed about Association, there was a space reading uRace:
Now what relevance race had 10 do with membership in the
bypbenated Americans:
ABA completely escaped me; indeed what relevance this facThe Japanese Am.er1ea.n Creed
I am proud that 1 am an tor may have in any application Is highly suspect and where
AmerIcan citizen 01 Japanese membership in a group which is supposed to uphold justice
ancestry. for my very background etc. was involved, such a factor of race stTuck me as being
makes me appreciate more fully
the wonderful advantages ot this grossly abominable. But blank spaces in application forms
nation. I beUeve In her Institu· particularly to a legal (ralernity, possibly being even a greate;
tions. Ideals, and tradlttons: 1
abomination, 1 filled in the space for "Race>! with the word
~Orl
I ht~!ig:
~eur
"Human". Now, certainly no one can challenge the accuracy
She has granted me liberties and of that representation. Even in my case.
opportunities such as no tndt·
Well, the application, like a llrubber check" ... bounced.
vidual enjoys In this world today.
She has given me an education And for months I had a running batlle with ABA headquarbelitting kings. She bas entrusted
ters
in Chicago, receiving inane replies from headquarters to
me with the responsibUlUes ot
the !.ranehlse. She hall permitted my question as to the relevance of race. To make an already
me to build a home. to earn a long slory short, tbe application Cinally went through and
livelihood, to worship. think.
speak. and act as ] please-as a since then the ABA has dropped this question from Its applifree man equal to every other cation form.
man.

Acled because one did not react at t.he propel' lime In the
pasl. but remained sllent us.
lng Hgaman" as beUts a good
person of Oriental ancestry.
I do believe, however. thai
overreacting on part of some
Individuals might be the other
end o( the stick. Like an infialed baUoon, one presses one
side and other side swells up.
The swollen side mlghl. at
limes. be your own hangup
against othcr minorities, your
own kind, or bolh .
"Judge not. that you not be
judged"? "For wIth Ihe judgment you pronounce you will
be judged. and the measure
you give will be the measure
you get. Why do you see the
speck that is in your brolher's
eye. bul do not noUce Ihe log
that is in your own eyes?"Malhew 7.
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Death Do Us Part

25 Years Ago
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